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TALKINS OP 11
frontage for vehicles, and over g600 
applied lor. Tbi. necessitated a proportion
ate reduction being made all louud. A num
ber of exhibit* of the rough grade, euob ax 
wegooe, eta, have had to be «signed to tent» 
outeide the building. The other building» are 
equally crowded. The neeeeiity again prê
tent. itself of the Association obtaining a large 
addition to the grounds. A leading attraction 
haa been secured for Saturday. On that day 
the Buffalo Polo Club will appear in the ring 
and play the novel and exciting game of polo 
00 horseback. Ten or 14 horses will he 
present. The gentlemen who will take part 
art possessed of means and move in the upper 
trade of American society. A large and 
fashionable attendance is expected.

f,." i«r--tt • :A

[HE com1-*»« =STEIEE IS STILL 01 7000 MB» X» LIKE. THE BCIMKIIBTB. 38,000 SEE THE BI8 SHOWAid.
•vvca Past Presidents ef the Assectatlea at 

Yesterday's tteetlag. ,
Many more interesting and instructive pa-|-* ®**AP BVBB TO BARKVMS

QBBAXHBt OK BARTH.

isi lasher Bayai Haa treat—Arrival ef Pal agate» 
le lhe €• agrees,

Montreal, Sept. 8.—The city to-day 
wore a general holiday aspect. Most of 
the manufactories closed that the employee 
might take part in the Labor Day célébra-

a ». THB ALDRRKEX HAVE A r ROT RAO- 
TMJO AKDPUQILIMTIO BEBBIOH.______

YA .at out 7. MO fBOaPMCT or A BBTXLBMMMXTMT 
IK. BIO BX.

wnAtxaamayor akdoixti
VBMM DID IK IOKDOK.J Aid. Yokes pare wen read before the A. A AS. at yester

day's session. Prof. Mendenhall presided.
Amongst otheie
past presidents: James D. Dana, New

Wed at 8.80 on the Champ De Man and York: Jamee Hall, Albany; George F. Bar-. .
neighboring thoroughfares, and half, an hour tnibH APhv: , „ v““ g0»' " ^ ** lfce e™*4“T#" l*WJ* *

y- r~“w
Then a number of sport, wen indulged in, £î{*rîIw,r* F"1 *7 Sir.P*ni!1 Wilson on *»“• «*• »*rily no Toronto oircue-goer wiU 

interspersed with speeches by delegate, to
the Congress, which commences its sittings "Algonqu in Onomatology, with tome com-1 lnd ..... _ “ k»an bin only^onc day,

d“' »“ &WMpSas&ga,TTf sgL^aftSfagTri:
took part in the procession, which was met. “The Abolition of Slavery in Unner nl«thnr* *formedfour deep, two men marching on Canada” was the subject of an lilsre»tingPpü £.t attractions within. Barnum
each side of the street nor by William Houston, M.A, Toronto. . m0FoId TOung than any othe

As the Mayor hae selected to-day as the §»»• important facts were presented. Dr. ?** *” the world,” said rsprsssntativs 
civic holiday, the gathering, which is the Fred Huffman, in a paper on food prépara-1 I* V. Pcrley, yesterday, and he 
fourth of its kind that has taken place in «^«forcbihlren, thought the* sufficient at- is shout right Yes, there wae a vast 
Montreal, thus receives an indireef official Mg ^stw^by chemiUsaad mai-1 srowd than,, buf there wo. no conta

fgtiiSSRLSrssi »S“

Mrfv*>v^w MulhaU.P^Leduo, P. J, The gsrd’cn psrty to be giron at Government thenoe along rtT eu» Knuaty0” route ‘of

'CC^OT A Modem Claude ®nv«L 'tore ^»*»y was crowds. On the wmti

J. ^.Miehi lone highwaynmman roro;», S&TüL'SrjE
A. Giguerre, F. W. Jacques. ” whoM capture end the record of whose there.

Hamilton—J. Burn^B. Gibson, B. OO»- dMP»™te deeds appeared in The World yee- t At 1 o'clock the (how proper opened and 
ton, F. A. Stebbine. terday, it not the originel “ Black Bert.” De- the rush began; many thousands Were turned

tectire Hodgine, reading The World’s dee- away and during the afternoon at least 19,000
notches Monday morning, at once spotted Persons filled the mein tent and scores of
Holah.y a. an imitator and presented to one I ijaajaj aoeompeny the circus each year.

Tlie Wcrld’ayonng men a recent number of IA black tent of enormous dimensions 
The Deteetive, containing the foil history of contained Illusions by she dozen and 
the real Black Bert the P o 8, a California “ many thousand gazed with wonder 
desperado, who haa at least thirty-six stage “PÇn th-m. In the greet amphitheatre were 
robberies to-his discredit. Hie real name is I performed feats of marvelous «kill and agility, 
Charles E. Boles, he is a nasi re of Jefferson acrobatic, equestrian and gymnastic, while the 
County, N.Y., born in 1830, has a wife in olown element kept the vast audience continu- 
Hannibal, Ma, end several children. He I »*ly in good humor. ' A Moorish eara- 
never haa a confederate, is generally masked *»“ , was without doubt the greatest 
with a flour sack and coven bis person with I novelty. The performance concluded with 
an old linen duster. " Black Bart” hae a low, I the always exciting hippdorome races and a 
soft and singularly persuasive voioe, is well in-1 race in which doge tike pai* and-run like the 
formed on all eurrept topics, e thorough reader w'"d-
and an entertaining companion. He is noted The erening performance was quite at well 
for hie politeness to ladies, whom be nerer die- attended as that in the afternoon. The 
turbo while robbing a coach. Hit title of Po8 greatest show on earth proceeds direct from 
ieone assumed by him as the author of various Toronto to Peterboro. 
doggerel lines left in mail boxes which be had I One of the jockeys in the raw at the eloee of 
rifled. I tlie performance last evening was injured: his

•------------------------------------  1 home tripped and he wae thtWn violently to
the leglee Yavere a Carnival. I the ground. He bad to be oirried to the 

The regular monthly meeting of the Cans- dressing-room, where hie injuries were found 
dlan Legion was held in Shaftesbury Hall last >horw* «ÿ

the preaid eat, Mr. K B. Sbeppmd, in M “
% a Smith mm Mr. J. ft Boat o». te#?*-® ^ 

wed this resolution,which was carried unam- Mr. Parley will gw to Europe about the end
"TbU ’the members of the Ommdian Legion f” **

desire to express the pleasure which thay feel Mr. Parley will goto Bn rope about the end 
at the sheeeee which bust tended the Hamll- of this month to make eramgememe for the 
ton Garnirai4 committee in their ef-1 show m London, Bug. 
forte to bring Canada before the I ■"
mblio of tine continent, and that I ■FAT C OOOBWZM At XHB OR AMD. 
this legion would strongly urge upon toe. .
Toronto City Couocil the advisability of Im-1 * e,eTer Coanefly Cleverly Flared by a 
mediately taking steps toward holding during _ .

SsfstœanËeaïirko «SSaTSSSSSs.»»
In this onuHsotinn the secretory. Mr. F. A I company and preeentl the new

Fenton, stated that he was anthorised to say comedy, •• A Gold Mina” The only 
that a prominent American gentleman (a Oa- reason tiiat the house.ntroiv.,l.birth) W<X,,d ^ t0W“J ,0°h wm JZ-TZ Fro, crowd

Mr. J. 8. Boat gave notice of emotion de drawnaway to thr big circus. Certainly when 
Glaring against exemption from taxation and ”*2‘h?!F'e°”* broom*acquainted with the 
favoring Immediate steps towards the prosing I mer^** °* **"• high comedy they
of a law to thpt effect This will be tneîub-1 nrowd every seat for the remainder of the en- 
jrot fro discueeion at the next meeting. . Mim- 0De ^ eboi

neaeet John ■alias hack. olwn «F ?» oomediee which remind
turned 5^3» &
turned to town yesterday moroing. He hat I Hat Oe Goodwin is. adauted to bis role The
been three months in Europe visiting the Parle I startling denouement of the every-day melo- 
Bxpoeitioii add ell the leading cities of Bog-1 drama is eliminated, but in Its place comes 
lend and Scotland. He saw the Shah on the I *!>• poiiebed jest—fro there is no eoereenese in 
Thames Embankment ; be is not sure that the I lh'* D*w production—and the easy conversa- 
Shah saw him, eepeeieily as the latter is short-1 V00. °» and women educqtea without a 
sighted. He reports the business outlook as doubt, but still only thr men and 
rery encouraging throughout England. While Cornell of ordinary lifo. Running through 
the Mayor of Toronto wae over throe, Mr. "L and rot, were, the very undercurrent of 
Hallam introduced him to the municipal in-1 *“• P»*7 •* the story of a sacrifice by a man, a 
stitutions of some of the English cities, the I «peon?en of the generous, Impulelve American 
superiority of which to thorn of this country •Peculator, with just a sufficient suggestion 
the honest ex-alderman prononneee to be very °» reekleeeneee, a phase of western lile to add 
marked. As hr puts it, they.do things right ff»mter *»t»otiveneet to the character.sNtos,ïir?. -a - -tu,, wSiasT-ixe;

1 the owner of a geld mine add goes to Bug- 
land to dlepow of it to ed rentage. He Is in- 

WUlUrn Gordon, a G.T.B. teamster reeid-.ÎL. 22^ ai- t”**
fog at No. 45 Meroer-atreet, met with a pain- “ Üî Er^rd’atitt^^idror.^CaSS^ 
fnl accident at the corner of Front and West can fell* hi love Vilhherati *5e2voSfo 

MarkeMtreeA about 10.80. a.m. ye*Urd*y. q»t* Bomea modi to her amuskamnL Both 
He had a load of hides and empty barrels, and I ditplay a thorough knowledge of their pane 
while crowing the street oar tracks the ber-1 and both amuse the audience by 
rel be wro aitiing on became dislodged, throw- their defer rrpartra. But a deeper 
mg him to the cobble parement. He was car-1 mettre le introduced, The fair widow 
redin to E. Lead la/* Oa’» office, end wro I has a nephew, George Foxwood, played 
found te be unconeckma. Mr. Sbedden eon-1 by Mr. John Brown, foil nephew contnvce 
rayed him home, where hie injury, an ugly I to get into a scrape, involring the immediate 
ont in the bead, wae dressed. No serions I payment of ten thousand pounds, and confides 
effects are anticipated. hie difficulty to bit slater end aunt. The

--------------------------— I Utter endeavors to scrape the money together
Yeaeias—Wreegtit tree. ebeap, handsome put fails. The American learns of the 

*lel“,U- « »• •• matter and to tJItt Foxwood rolatw 
Freat-streel west. I , touiffiing story of hi* brother, wbA in W. like

The Ceetero. Seliara I d‘«c“lty put* a bnUet through his beart. The
Mr. 0. M. Henderson will roll by auction rodU^^o.lMu;''^

thUafternoon end erening the Urge etook theSTralief when Goodwin coîwludw “d 
ot gold end eileer wstches, rings; pins, sets of I break* out into one of hie wester* Amerleen- 
brooohea and earrings seised by the customs I Ume is menifeeted.br their hearty sppUuee. 
sothorlttea For oonreniene* of sale the The climax is reached when the werlfioe is 
goods have been removed to the Auction Mart, I made and eh* Anerlean speculator bands over 
81 Yonge-street, formerly Ichl Ben Ja- hie mine to the miserly Sit Bretard for ton 
nenese store. Sale at 8 this afternoon and I thousand pounds, given the amount to the er

ring George end sum* up the destitute position 
In which he thus, places himself in the one 

•ehoel le In Once Mere, I senreaaive word ‘‘broke.”
The Public SetiooU opened yesterday. The I The comedy nro the «pedal Advantage that

tt-TMS Vejj.

S^&‘1L!SSS'aSSvJl
^»T* in making room fro the Foxwood, pUyed by Mis* Say Duriee, with
inereased number of eobolftrs. | Ay the bUruey of the coantryuian he portrsye.

Mîm Dorffle looks her obsrsoter to perfection
EtoTO. Would I In your report of an Into»: I

view with ns puMiahed in yesterday’s issue, I of the grasping old man admirably. The role 
yon made a alight mistake in the amount of I 3,,tlie, widowed Mrs. Meredith is well sue- 
our sales fro the past two weeks. Who* we “ med ** M,w I«bdla Cos and

the battle over the
Ù % The North laden the Briye—AM. thaw 

a Finie* and Wins—l With the Men Expressing Itself 
la a Substantial Way-Opposition to Iks 
Catholic University Bill—Bavin Raises 

Yale. Against Bnllhnr's
Lombok, Sept. 2.—A deputation of ship- 

ownen to-day urged the officials el the 
«lock companies to give the shippers power 
to make their own arrangements with the

and vessels. °mÎ. Nt^^dÇ^m^^the 

dock Uborere’ committee, told the 
shippers not to press their request, as It 
oould not be granted without conceding the 
points which the companies are fighting
feeding flr^** de^atB“°n mprsasoted 8

At a meeting of wharfingers'a resolution 
adopted advising the strikers to ae- 

tho dock companies’ offer.

were The Sale ef Ticket, stepped at
rerferanaces—lat ttoedwln t Opening

A BattsfaetoryUpi___^
Bank el Montreal for the Teewni

Min v^ffiwslW ft

Fy.• minent Cnnadlane,

I'B tiona The different labor organisations roue or
Pavement Jeh-Aa Adjournment

m ■
■ theMayor EL, F. Clarke opened the council 

r meeting last night in due and ample form, 
i The city father» who resisted the seductive 
i influences of tlie circus were Aid. Carlyle 

(St. Thus.), Maughan, Oarfole (St And.), 
Ritchie, Roof, Macdougall, Frankland, Bax- 
tea, Gilbert, Fleming. Shaw, Boustond, 
McMillan, Crocker, Bell, Gibb*, Device, 
Lennox, Denison, Moses, J. E. Verrai, B. A. 
Macdonald, Hewitt, Small, McMullen, 

| Peter Macdonald, Hill, Tait, Woods, Graham, 
Swait, Lennox, George Verrai, Galbraith, 

' Dcdd-, Gowanlock, Vokes, Booth.
When ro^er was called Aid. McMillan row 

and in a few well chosen words welcomed 
l bjek tCrtliFeouneM the Mayor afer his ab- 
Ieeuee of three months in Europe on civic beei- 

1 ■>••». Id lOpIyv-Hif WStship expressed the 
i ho;*: that hie labors Led met with the favor 

t of thf* cifikenk He 'hlecf paid a handsome 
tribute to ex-Mayor Howland, Mr. 8. H.

, Janie aad Aid. Frauklaud fro their aseietance 
«<> willingly rendered the City Treasurer end 
hiinself in London in bringing their miseioc to 
a successful issue. In season and out of 
aeaaon these gentlemen had doue , all they 

£ could, said tiiat wro not a little, to. show the 
London capitalist» that Toronto bonds were 

t aiming tlie best in the market.

of
Mayor Uarlte last nlgl 

Council the joint report of 
and himself as to their miss» 
ran as follows :

"Although the aoope of 
ni to do wro wide and the ri 
it will be gratifying to the 
eitiseos to know that in tin
financial authorities the___ _
enabled to place upon the London 
a very raoeeseful one. It will also! 
from a Canadian standpoint to Ir
London branch of a purely  ------2— .
tko, the Bank of Montreal, was

AM. i " what
Chairman Carlyle 
opinion is in favor

The of

ON the work«
Cyelermi___

The amusements st tbi* piece of entertain
ment were very considerably enhanced last 
night by the production of a number of hand
some personations of such figuiea M ” Ajax," 
"Britannia," ‘The Angel, "The Witolec’ 
Ride to the Moon," and many others which 
present the appearance of being in the air. and 
dissolving imperceptibly make a meet fairy
like representation of magic. They will be 
continued all the balance of the week.

The Algema Mineral
The collection of Algoma mineral* made 

under the auspices of the Port Arthur Board 
of Trad* I» now on its way to the city, and a
committee oi Toronto geotii____ 2_________ '
in the development of that country will see to 
its proper display at the Industrial Fair. The 
specimen* are said to be the finest ro well u 
the most valuable ever gut together in a cabi
net end will prove one of the most instructive 
features of the Exhibition.

I move that the da 
rk being given to the 
id back and new len

to». Tfiisi* the only jut aoureeR American Co. be 
tiers be celled 
to taka"

Aid. Carlyle (St And.); “I regret that the 
money could nut be kept in Toronto. I am 
giveu to understand that there is a clear profit 
of Ha yard, and it is a shame the citizens 
•6e*5 i» fhia way.”

Aid. Yokes spoke pretty plainly. He said 
the newspapers bed driven the Board of 
Work* into the pdtition of bl 
tractors. It seemed to him that matters 
w*r® growing into such shape that it wro ab- 
solotoly necessary to get anew Board of 
Work*. On the referring back motion being 
pot it wro defeated on a dose vote.

TU* Battle er the Bridge*.
The Dundu*tre*t bridges caused a bitter 

fight. The Bond of Works had favored plan 
No- 2, Which included the College-street 
bridge schema Aid. Woods moved that all 
reference to the new idea be struck out and 
the Dundae-etreel bridge» be proceeded with 
as originally intended. The sense of the 
council wro with him, but the chairmen cut 
short ell discussion by declaring the reference 
to the College-street bridges in the Board of 
Work» report out of order. The matter 
stands time: The Dundas-.tre*t bridge will 
go on but the College-street scheme is nipped 
nkMriBt ™ committee rose to repart at

In council AM. Fleming, hacked 
Tsifc, mov

t ■' was
cept

Rochester, Eng., Sept. 2.-There ir 
mnoh excitement here over the strike. Coal 
has advanced 8 shillings. The railroads and 
dooka arc picketed by etrlkere to prevent the 
importation of new labor. Two 5f the Urge 
firms have expressed their willingness to 
grant the required concessions, Tint the 
men refused to return to work unit— 
firms oonwd# their demands.

iwtnillfti 4i<|.
Melbourne, Sept. A—Universal sym

pathy is expressed here with the striking 
dock men in London, and many subscriptions 
h*ve been opened for their relief.

Bavin Mixes Metanhera.
London, Sept. 2.-Michael Davit* writes 

to The I’all Mall Gazette denouncing the 
abandonment of a single plank of the Home 
Rule platform for a mew of Catholic unhrer- 
tlty pottage. He declare» the stand taken 
upon this question, with the vote of the 
Irieh members on the royal greets, forms a 
very sorry exhibition of parliamentary 
opportunism.

enough to successfully 
of such magnitude antR ™e

of the ifrom known among the

’«îaSüïsaftL. 
aSKX.’tira
treal entertained the bight 
the vaine of the eeourltlee, 
lug a* to the terms upon 
would undertake to bring 
dvoided to entrust the m 
tion. . The delegation ha1 
good financial authorities in 
ed after further consultation With l 
Montreal to offer the lean to the 
minimum rate or price of 96 pe 
prospectus was thereupon issued el 
increase'in the assessment, reran 
debt and population of the oity < 
last ton years, and the purposes for 
loan was required, end tenders wt 
up to 8 o’clock p.m on June 
amount of the issue was £686, 
plications amounted to £729,200, the a« 
price paid for the whole isms being 
£96.1.0 per £160’

•The delegatee made enquiries a* to

SiszAftansfea8 percent, or S* per cent, bash; am 
thoroughly dleoueaiag the matter from 
•tendpoint the conclusion arrived 
unleae the Government consents 
abolition of the sinking fund and 
4ke corporation to issue permanent 
stock fro an amount equal to the o 
4,-6 and 6 percent, bond» no savin

and
it by ' r

all theorge
nder

»

outdon, |
£va
from

Premier Me wet’s Return.
Hon. Oliver Mowat, accompanied by Mrs. 

Mowat, Mr. Fred Mowat and Misa Mowat, 
arrived home from England lut night by the 
Gansdinn Pacific Railway. 1 bey got off the 
train at North Toronto and drove to Mr. 
Mowat’# St. George-street residence. The 
Premier appeared to be in excellent health. 
He looked quite happy.

At this point tlie eagle eye of Aid. McMil
lan caught the figure uf Aid. Galbraith march
ing into his seat. He moved that the council
express it« pleasure at awing the member from 

' Bl Mal tiiMr’s Wnrd back to hie ■ duties fully 
leeuvrml in health and spirits. The alder- 
man Returned thanks and the council settled 
rioe u tc business. . .

■ After the communication» bad been read 
tnèse resolutions were passed :

By Aid. E. A. Maodonald end Tait—That 
the Executive Committee be instructed toenu- 
vider and re|x>rt as to tlie advisability of pub
lishing before Ock 6, 1889, an abstract of the _ ...

1880 and “ CMttf pif Miron wa^n: Sgh^over'the 

By Aid. Baxter and Boustead—ThatAld. 5°*{fiP- ®? high did the diacueaioo run that 
E. A. Macdonald he granted three months’ !*T.*UT0r ^ Interfere to put a atop to it, 
leave of abaenoe for the purpoee of enabling ru~V* oot ..

■ hint to visit Europe. Then Aid. Tait, «weeded by Aid. Fleming,
« By Aid. Carlyle (St And.) and Baxter- î£l%l;we^d”,St tb“ R?wl‘k dril». 
< Thai, ,Lutd tioeauwre L.O.L. No. 142 be *° Yonge-etreet.be remwrted.

granted the use of St Andrew’s Hall two A“*r “«‘•roancae from Aid. Shaw and 
. nights a week daring the winter months on ?iefe*t*iS1'16.t0 9’

tlie same terms and conditions as granted . " Yokes raised the question of the Sher- 
drill oorpe of a similar nature, bourne-etreet pavement moving that It be tw

Ur Aid.Carlyle (SlTIios.) and Shaw—That S"**® hack and new tenders called for. Aid. theBqrodof &oik« consider the edvieability “ m perfect eym-
of lDfttruoting the City Solicitor to prepare a P**"! with Aid. Yokes, but as he wae a 
bylaw authorizing the Metropolitan Street ^hS?J|_‘!i''***..i*1*, 1.t*l,,lou* j°

v&2”^,"?^3-vsS3 SËSæ»^1
, aSsssiSas’ ■" g “ISSCF

The Eherbaiirns.Ktrs.s 7***1 Aid. V<*»» and Hill. Those
i»t eweroeuree-Streel ravens east In favor of referring it back were Bell, Deni-

« Among the petition» were several from eon, Gowanlock, Hill, Maughan. McMullen, 
toanl manufacturers asking that Sept 16 Mow», Shaw, Vokea The friends of the 

be • civic half-holiday, to permit workingmen AndT'Tarie'u /S?'q5l2,?e^i,0,rltie (St"
• to visit the exhibition. Aid. Swell andCrooker banded in a motion framed on thaw M.vA^,|^M°&iiu,

or hw service* during the ab- 
rnr. This and a aimiV r one 
Lesi «tant City Treasurer Pater- 
without opposition.

*»• Hewitt, presented a petition aiened by 
•uei Parker, Robert Sergeant,M. L.Booth.JœsSfeteMS

•toy R. . Ardagh, K. Hewitt Mark Hell,
Rofovt OoateSj Sarauel Brown, Jamee Ma- 
Nfi J R- W. Coffey, H. L. Swalm, Ed- 

i Rmnd Yeigb, Samuel Trees, J. E Thomp- 
•on, Aroliibald Me Murchy, William Nee, W.
Adamson and G. M. Shnttlewroth protesting 
•gainst the contract for the wpbalt pavement

- tn Sherbonrne-street being given to the Ameri
can company, but rather that the work be 
given to the Canadian and lowest tenderer.

Aid. Woods, who by-the-by has taken np 
the subject .with considerable warmth, moved 
tiiat a deputation proceed to Ottawa u soon 
as possible to press on the Railway Com- 
suttee of the Privy Oooneil the matter of 
erecting gates at level crossings, as mentioned 
in the report of the Committee on Woika, 
and that it consist of the Mayor, chairman 
of the Board, Aid. Galbraith, Shaw, Lennox,
Bell, the mover. City Solicitor and City 

' Rugineea Aid. Fleming thought it wro too 
pettifogging a matter to call fro a special 
deputation and that the matter be laid aside 
Until the Esplanade deputation went down.

It U a «aeetlen ef lease Ufa 
The Mayor: “I would call the alderman’s 

1 attention to the foot that the matter is not a 
pettifogging one. Human life is involved, 
end already too mamOfoable lives hare been 
“cf1 coed’boeaOOvffWchang* not being de-

t. Tlie resolution carried. M I 
_ *Jd. Dodda wised by whose authority the 
C*ty Engineer.was filling in private lots 
S'"-.0, by »*al .rotate speculators when the 
Garrison Creek Perk hail need of ell the earth 
obtainable. Aid, 8l Tboe. Carlyle promised 

f » «earchmginqairr and the matter dropped.
Aid.McMillan,»! getting the 11 o’clock rule 

suspended, secured tbs pawing oi a resolution 
tlist when tlie council adjourned it* present 
•eaeion it would stand adjourned until Sept 80

KSKâE'ssît •Td,,^idr.

. *TerJ,T«t> H» Owe Reiiem.
. have Iwn at the City Treasurer for the put This letter was road in council lost night: 

six we ks sud oannot get it* Gentlemen: In making the local
Aid, Frankland: “Do yon want an itemized n’Bnt »or Roeedzle drive, it-is proposed to lex 

rooniut t" the property east of Park-road bridge for land
Aid. Mac: "Certainly I do." taken west of it. We east of Paik-rosd do

» Aid. Frankland: 'Then I think your in- not wi»h the drir# to go beyond it. If the 
i; «ery impertinent” people owning property west of Perk-road

/ The Mtyor ordered tlie desired information want the drive let them pay fro it themselves 
to lie furnulifd. »nd every tub will stand on its own bottom

Some bard words were ipokeu by the Mayor A number of those west of the Park-road
♦ bout tlie failure of Jail Governor Green to ®r,^# *re determined to resist any attempt 
empli* priton labor iu laying out the jail fo fox them for extending the rood west of 
Baric. A plan had been provided for him, P«rk-road bridge. .

’ 2kt,*r t«yds engaged end the support of Perhaps the beet way to settle those die- 
P*‘f* Mowat and Widdilield had been Pute» would be to meke a public park of the 

• piMnkvtl, but with all tbia he could not «’foe- It can never be done cheaper.
*'« u i'-T ,<:h<,|ne- - J. Enoch Thompson.

- AW; ]• Iain mg came out as the champion of 
1I,,,I,«):1IM-1I «bo occupy the Oburcli-strrrt

' Hi wanted .them to get » share of 
1 v patronage eta! asked Aid. Dodda, chair- 

Hi" UwApi ion Committee,what system 
a-lopled iu luring cabs for the corporation.

r St, Amkew'e Ward explained 
tim CJnirnh-girt-ttr cabmen got their 

•titans ol city patronage.
The tiosednle Ravine Read Waller.

It was 10.13 when the council went into 
t-, Aid. Boustead in the chair, to 

-r t’r r. lions of the standing 
I, T te fiist fi gist 

» it on tho clause

R, In toe Slates. ’
Buffalo, Sept 2.—A general observance 

of the first Monday in September (Labor 
Day) as a holiday I* reported from title» 
and towns in several States. Stores were 
closed, public buildings decorated and par
ades and picnics were generally held. In 
this State the exchanges and banks were

Back Agmlm to R naine*».
The city y er terday seemed to be overflowing 

with professional men, principally lawyers, 
who had returned to town after the long vaca
tion. Tliey wen to be seen everywhere. 
They looks» in good trim, and they were sil 
anxious to atari in and push their client»’ 
business. Those who had not much business 
to attend to devoted their energy to spinning 
fish yarns.

27.■__!_I up by Aid.

people be notified. There wro a painful quan
tity of airtv linen washed in the ficht nee, .he

■
*

Win Oppose toe Scheme.
London, Sept. 2.—The Protestant Alii, 

anoe hae resolved strenuously to oppose the 
Government’s proposal to establish a Catho
lic university in Ireland.

n,
Î5& Fire* ef n Bay.

Oshawa, Sept. 3.—A fire, euppoeed to be 
theworkofanlnoendiary,brokeontin tbs root 
of Jewell ft Son’s storehouse at So’eleek this 
morning. It wae extinguished before much
damage wro done.
* Pztbolea, Sept.
ing Shields * Whitney's grocery, Mrs. 
Maun e boarding house and Vicars’ butcher 
shop were gutted by fire.

8*. John’s, Nfld., Sept 2.—The Catholic 
cathedral at Harbor Grace was burned title 
morning; lose, $180,000.

Orangeville, Sept 2.—Fire at noon te- 
day caused these loues: Dufferio Tarpaul-

McKeown on building 8400, partly Insured. 
The cause of the fire Is unknown.

Oeaferrlng About Ike Esplanade.
City Engineer Sproatt, bis assistant En

gineer Cunningham, Oity Surveyor Sankev, 
Ool. Gzowaki end Walter Shaoly, O. E., held 
a conference yesterday morning on the whole 
Esplanade problem, including the viaduct 
•clieme. Nothing definite wae arrived at, 
and another meeting will Be held shortly.% Stockholm, Sept 2.—King Oscar to-day 

opened tira Congrew of Orientaliste which 
is assembled hero.

Tolstoi's________
ST. PtoEBSBUBo, Sept. 2.—Under Count 

Tolatoi'a scheme Jewish advocates trill not 
bs allowed to plead in the tribunal eof the 
Baltic province.

effected by redeeming the
maturity of tha rkgrotivajssnea th 

the half-yearly interest coupons a

•a.* a*,
yeaterday with » bosquet of twenty-two dis- the bonk an ogrromeot to advam

such times ro the 
expedient to avail 
not to exceed £20 
tenet to be

2.—«At 7.48 this even-

tinct varieties of wild flowere, picked in frost 
of his cottage on Centre Island. The World 
is not sufficient of a botanist, ho wiser, to 
name the different planta

saw some of 
time inside a$jt MAHJUMEK AX OTTAWA.

•PCRlegertoe B.TT Meet-Sets are eg 
Drinkables by toe Bailee.

Ottawa, Sept. &—There wro a large at
tendance at the Dominion Rifle Association 
meet at the Rideau ranges today. Delight
ful weather without a breath of air stirring 
helped the marksmen to make good shots.
The first competition to some off 
Nursery. This match oonsiato of fivs ahote

ESSbBSS issssfireggg
possible of 25 points. L&hl year 14 pointe fMfc â8?faLaîenfWe^hj *e

1, m ... Ss«gfS JÈiSSgSS

with» potoia Fhfog w„tonLlXfo “?e U,°" foet *
the Martini matches. Thirteen titemt en- î. 0'C1uî>, sample of ooel that wae
tered for the mihUry^tohroZiL Stf* iXTSto falfî* ?“ïty- 
twelve last year. ^ Th.e” 00 do”b* but that coal does

This morning thirty city police seized the win, n,,* ■ f ^““ÿ^iee at least 
liquor, in the osntron on the gronndthat wh« thb
the proprietor had no license to sell liauora wii » wf* drs* d^overed on I.

xnîBîiï* «‘j •js.ïs-s.abrs,'£.''"k-d
Work 1er rose mi, eeventy or eighty feet further, and anotherthfLT^mPV^Pt- Z™ThU “0ttOn0f tiriduSi. Aîî’i. ^of ’̂iÜ J

the SchaylkUl Valley experienced a bigin. S. Ralston of: Hamilton’ t£k up' tbé 
due trial boom to-day. The rolling mill, matter and tried to form a company for the 
pipaand tut* milU and foundry of the • «hoft, but this scheme
Reading Iron Company, after an idleness of ft “°t , * 1TÎeh f»™»ars and it all fell

!id r^e.r^ opersti°" «d
^d.l“ » week roe expected to ran fall all tied out until the man at Rrid". wiu

to S3.70 per ton. 1m Reading Iron Com- titles. The geologists say that thara^a nn 
ptoy hro ri» rotablbhed tU rote of erol in Ontari?, bufln stiL thfo^M^

At Potto town the puddlers of the Potto Iron 
Compsmy to-day commenced working at an 
increase of from $3.26 to $3-60 per ton.
The Glasgow Iron Company puddlers are 
now working st the same increase.

I_ d at the ratoof Jof
cent over the Bank of England rate a 
amount of the overdraft created. This i 
may remain In force for one year, i 
party, however, having the privilege e 
expiration of nine months from the di 
the advance of closing it by giving six mo 
notice to that effect.

"We desire to ten 
rBir Charles Topper. I
S.°IL jinea nind Ab

»

Art IB Dreas.
Tliree piece suite are more worn then ever 

before, end if in correct style and worn pro
perly and with suitable accessories, they are 

aubtedly very becoming to 
man. Taylor A Oa, Art Tailors, 
street.

IU,
That Oatarlo tod Wine.

St. Catharines, Sept 22—The Pine 
Ridge correspondent of The News writes: 
Coal hae again been found in Ontario. It 
hu been nearly a year since oool was re-

•»»: H the average 
89 Yonge-$a Leeal Aaaeromeate Proaesl Upon.

The Court of Revision met yeaterday. There 
were present Aid. Fleming (President); Aid. 
Carlyle (St And.) and Hewitt. The 
menfbn the sewer in a Une off Arthur-etreet 
was" referred beck on the ground that there 

T owner* along the lane Shot 
would receive no benefit from it Meanwhile 
the opponents of the schema will beetle around 
and get up a petition against iL Objection 
wro taken to the construction of a sewer on 

from Cherry-street to the Don 
by Michael Connor* and others because the 
property owner* Along the fine were not the 
men who were anxious for it but the people 
further east along Cherry-street. Mr. Connor, 
did not desire to escape bis «hare of the pay
ment but he did expect the people who initiat
ed the improvement should also be taxed. 
Action wro deferred for two weeks.

The Lend Security Co. protested against 
being assessed on Hallam-street ro not being 
jntorrotod, and the Assessment Commission- 
IF wU1 investigate. The extension of Arthur- 
Jwc** to Norfolk on the outcome of the only 
fight of the meeting. The property owners 

hand to oppose it, and the same num
ber Mamet it After considerable wrangling 
the assessment wu confirmed, much to the 
disgust of the kiekere.

compliment 
*» weropa

1er
theSI Flxley Clot ihe gpji of 14 u w.i 1

Vinita, I.T.,'Sept. 22—A shootiqg affray zone of Toronto, Who Wen fo 
ocourrod yeateeday ot Table Spring», twenty- “”>• op vriveto burinera for '
five milrotrom here, which reeultod in the riMb. tithtjdroukin,:---------
death of two men named Moraine and The deputation art also deeply indebted to 
Given, and the arrest of a third named Aid. Frankland, who met them on their arri- 
Pixley. Given had accused Moraine and val in England, aud was indefatigable in hie 
Pixley of horro-eto ling. The two Utter exertipn* in facilitating their obtaining infoe- 
attempted to procure s retraction of the nation roepeeting pavement» and other ' 
statement In the quarrel that ensued .
Given and Mo-alne drew their revolvers and ReepectfuUy eubnrittosL • , 
fired until both had fallen. Pixley with • - ..f S' 9^*“’k*»7ro.
hammer pounded Given’s brains out Mor- -------B. T. Coadt, City Troroui
eine died shortly afterward». Pixley wu «lartlleg CeaeemraiieRef WeallR. 
arrested. [Thom»» o. Sherman in The Forum.]

Tk. n.IhUCTs Attorney Agal. Atou^ 7a “T'th.*
Princeton, lnd., Sept 2.—D. Dougherty, United States of America. Leaving----- r

an attorney of OskUnd City, this county, clamor and unsupported assenions out of 
was yeaterday killed by Kara McKenny. oeuelderotion ou either side, let ua look into 
McKenny’e wife had left him and employed facta. As lately u 1847 there wro but 
Dougherty to secure a divorce. McKenny ■»*■> in this obuntry who wro reputed t 
is under arrest worth more than $8,000,000 ; end tht

estimated hU wealth at $20,OOQlOOO th 
good reason for believing it to have 
great At the «malien reasonable 
there must now be more than 880 _ 
this country whose wealth averages o
WO’**» for eroh. But Ut us call the_______
only 200. Income tax returns show that tne 
tomber of income. When arranged In large 
cUeera multiplies by from three 
to fire fold for rery redaction in the 
amount of one-half. For extreme oeu-
crease in the number of finoôme* et a ve'rr 1 
mneb lower rate than this. At this red need vf 
rate» the amount of wealth In the bandsti Wœ S3ÏÆ hJ»ro73?ow‘nt -C

4<. T.
t— ->

not

)’Y will

»

ODDS 1
were on

A Tea Nile Were ef rire.
Lao qui Parle, Minn., Sept. 2.—A prai

rie fir* ton miles wide le sweeping theThey M4sl Teas* Terse le
The Brltisji warships Tourmaline and Py. 

lade* are now. at Montreal Vice-Admiral 
George W.J Wataon and Oept. M. Bylee of 
the former end Capt E. N- Rolf* of the latter 
left Montreal on Monday night en route to

Mayor CTerke telegraphed en invitation to 
the party to visit Toronto on the way and • 
committee composed of Aid. Dodda, Booth 
end Swell met yesterday morning to make 
arrangements for a suitable reception.
Albert Gooderbam at once offered his __
race Abeonn to ellow the viritora to see the 
Niagara 1 alls. The tourists, however,Ipassed 
Falhlîtb® °ther *ide’ e<”"g thtougb rU Smith's

mla all •
, Capes, #1 
ty wear 
erneea" 
r Bed*, 
Cover*, 
tc., etc.

Minnestoa bottom lands, and the town of 
Big Stone City is threatened. Hundreds 
of farmers hare lost all their stock, and the 
fire, which was stsrtod two days ago by a 
party of hunters, is beyond control.

2-4

A T • Vail.
WflTake* lie DI fforentieli.

Boston, Sept 2.—The Fitchburg gVree notice 
of $1 reduction to its passenger fares toh ETEErHTSSB«no V* reduction via Wat sit ora route, 
making tlie rate by thus route $80. The Fitch
burg t .us take* tlie differentials it has Tong 
been claiming of $8 via the Erie and $2 by the 
way of the West Shore.____________

lest His Mener, Then Ble Ufa.
Niaoara-ok-thb-Lake, Sept. 2.—The 

bqdy recently found in the river here bos 
been identified as that of Jamee T. Bruce of 
New Ybrk,a bachelor aged 67. Brace had 
lost heavily of late In grain spec» la tiona.

The hanger* ef Icecream.
Ieoquois, Sept. 8.—The family < M. F. 

Beach and several neighbors, 13 persona la 
all, were poisoned yesterday by eating ice- 
cream, ill are recovering.

Mr.

S3 at -4
■eavy Falser Flaying,

Kansas Cut, Ma, Sept 2,-Bud Onion 
ofgChloago, s gfttnbler, cftme to City
a week ago aud registered at a prominent 
hotel, giving ont that he was a oattla buyer 
from New York. Cornelias C. Quinlan, 
ona of the most prominent sellers of cattfo 
in the southwest, was stopping at the hotel and cultivated Onion’s a^ïïintwoa Ori* 
proposed a game of poker. Quinlan is 
something of a poker player himself. Thev 
went to Gnion’s room and pUyedrardeoTÏ

cash with a like amount in promissory 
hi» w»tch and chain, two diamond 

etude and a diamond ring, Quinlan became 
suspicious and notified the police that he 
had been ewindied, but Guion had flïïT It b alleged the inlaid tobb rorietod hîm to . 
marked degree In winning OuinW,

f
I S EE\i

Total........... ............................... s
'• ’«7 far below the actual

troth. Yet! even upon this butin, we «re eon- * 
fronted with the startling result that 3L060 
penone now iMawas three-fif the of the «rhole 

wealth, real and personal, according 
to the highest intimate (160,000,000,000) which 
anyone lias yet ventured to make of tlie ag —- 
gregate amount. Nor b thb conclusion at all \ 
improbftble.

p
■•f:

Hae Ike Ottawa Liar Bared V
Niagara Fall», Sept. 2.—A special des

patch dated Nbgara Falls, and published 
in the Buffalo and Toronto papers, b the 
first intimation that the public here have 
hod of Graham pawing over the Horseshoe 
Falb in hb barrel-boat The public in 
general express the opinion that the story b 
a “fake" created for the purpose of gaining 
increased notoriety for Graham.

A «inference tn Oplnlen.
Indianapolis, lnd., Sept 2,—Dr. T. W. 

Ferrie, a prominent physician, wro found 
dead in hb office yesterday. Some of hb 
professional friends think he died from 
heart disease, other* think he wro murder
ed, and many are of the opinion, 
which b shared by the coroner, that be 
killed himself.

SB.
I '

Is but
The Miser.

To rot to right affair* of ÏÎItof “* ** 
i The editor—adniiINY. Accidentally Skel.

Strath sot, Sept. 9.—James Bolton er., one 
ot Adelaide’s pioneer e -ttlero, wae aocideo- 
tally shot thb morning and died within as 
hour.

8 o’clock p.m. re hlm I
• si

11 school marna,0 money. TÎPSSISk men do sad mj

wLen tbe; •
Sadden Heath at Bracc*eld.

Bruokvibld, Sept 22—Wm. McMillan, 
magistrate of thb village, dropped dead 
thb afternoon.

To let—small sBeee sellable for cemmla- 
rien agents, era Storage If reqnlred. 
Frederic Nickell», Fermanens Exklblttoau

■* Fengkt With Ferry.
Marshall, IU., Sept. 2.-Dr. J. H. Ha» 

an died. Saturday night of old age. He 
was 91 yean old, and had spent forty 

R* was born in 
799. When the war of

cl

sssii®§2,_,A Sidewalk Belt Threatened.
Mr. Augnetioe Foy hro handed in the fol

lowing letter to the City Clerk :
Sib : Take notice that Mrs. 0. Foy. owner 

of tlie premises 180 Jarvie-etreet, complains 
of the injury to her property by th* raising of 
the grade of the sidewalk in front of said pre
mises. The walk b made unnecessarily high 
aud the raising ef it at all b a serious injury 
to the property. She request* that the grade 
be lowered and claim» damages in any ewe for 
the depreciation in value of and the injury to 
the property.

In English Only.
Winnipeg, Sept 2.—It b announced by 

The Sun that the next bene of the Mani
toba official Gazette wUl be printed in 
EneliAtmly.

Ex-Provincial Secretaro Prendergrot baa 
left the Government buildings and It pract
icing law in Winnipeg.

The car of Manitoba exhibits left for On
tario to-night.

ABrak
Port Hope, Sept. 2.—Shortly after 8 

o'clock thb evening Alfred Jones, a brakes, 
i an auxiliary train, while pairing be- 
the auxiliary oar and ran, fail 

tween the can and was completely cut in 
two. Death wro Instantaneous. Jones was 
an unmarried man about 30 yean of age. 
Hb mother lives new Belleville.

flalcMe ta Cebawrg Jan.
Coboubo, Sept. 2.—On Sunday morning 

between 9 and 10 o'clock a young 
ed John Emerson, awaiting trial in the 
common jail here on a charge of uttering a 
forgery, committed suicide by h*"gW 
himself by two towel* by an iron pipe iattoi 
water closet.

Æ
Art la Brass.

Th* three-button cutaway seek b steadily 
growing In favor. It b a very handsome gar
ment Taylor A Co., Art Trilore, 89 Yonge-

yean In thb county.
North Hero, Vt, in 17

swaat’SsSyrjÿ»
-à

rance, to the Nbgara in au oMn Wt 
He wro severely wounded on the Niaear," 
and. carried the baU in hb body during 
the remainder of hb life. y

in.
■r. Semen' CenemG

Why shouldn't the peaches of ro good ne 
Orangemen es AM. John MaomUlan have the 
yellows f 1» the grew conundrum

told your reporter wro $160,000, not 116,000, « JJ. “ V" wu.
kPPMnde Do Ufl the favor of making this I ", *®P®***-, The rwiaitiiug
correction.__________Thomoon k PcisaTAM. ^T.?lt''..J.?hn^'.Iniyijg_Jul‘|0*

. ^.r__ . bntier by Mr. Frederick Corbett," - ^ *
Tb* crowd* that wffi attend our exhibition tra’^sls^wtih**'^!-
is year will be simply oolomal Canadians 8«m”ay^ ^ ^ k’ 1 ““in** on

[y;ate
eom-

in tbe Board of 
, ... recommending

! 11 "* Kuscdalo Kaviuc-ruid from 
to 1 ongc-streeL Aid. Tail end 

he Si eut chain liions of the proposed 
.4 lo^etlmr while ^.Id. Shaw fought 
i. Ills great and strong point wro 

• anopcitv owners wanted tlie drive 
through from Park-rood to Yonge- 
v ought to dnliente tlie land to the 
- lue cjjl of asking to be |iaid for 
qi.-uied fuels and «gores showing 
n; ri V meut ivnnlil so greatly bene- 

* * * ''i-fty Hint it would be ridiculous to

Wj. woe
the

c*s laVwe.r Arreu.

The editor—oontounA him.

14m
, leeal akei

Wtotker for Ontario : Sc 
•wt «*««*. fair and

tout Fratal I» slsJIcmro.

■ale el garai la re.
Tbe role of Hern A Co.'* furniture will be 

held at the warehouse, 66 King-street wrot, by 
Suckling, Cassidy 4 Oa on 12th and 13th 
inet. The trod* wilt be put up in lota to suit 
toyen, which should make tbe eale en attrac
tive one to housekeeper».

thb year will be simply oolomal Oanadi
by habit and inclination ore a movable people i . . .------,
and are ever ready to see mere than they "Tom lawyer" el the Tarant»,
know already. Apart from the fair then 6 WUl D. Burton was the attraction at tbe 

,T!? rer ?orwto H«- htat nbbt. Supported

derwero b qlanajroeth the^trip.____

rien, wUl bava all their new fall and winter jkou^onk Thewmeattroction wUMheoô 

stock reedy on Monday next, 3rd into. AU during tbe remainder ef the wrok with th# 
hands are busy thb week opening up and | usual matinees, 
makin^and putting in their eboee the van-

Xr**,tOC’rU-. ** « | The compUmentory tiokte for the fair an
balrogwtfrnrouri and the priem will be „ow bring toned by Mr. HUl to thorn .ho 
wamr^Bi. I are entitled to them. It will be toe late to ap-

for them after the exhihiti 
that of Us 

with i

Advances ma " 
beaaed WHk 
Freat-streel eros.

Another law gait an the Way, \
Bain, Laidlaw A Co., solicitorafor Mr. Ran

dolph Maedopald, in a letter to the couaeil- 
last night, oil led attention to the city’s inter 
farencr with their client's contract at and near 
the Eastern-»ve. bridge. If the oity proceed
with the work of erecting the new bridge at 

il. wU1 «eriously interfere 
with In* dredging the channel at tbia point, 
putting him to increased expense. The firm 
clsiro* that the city's interference is not justi
fied, audit .not at once stopped prooeediage 
for heavy damage* «nil be the result.

i
lupui. man on

tween be-Z-

west, walk aide, fear dears east efRmato 
--------------------- see

3NT

eminent Dr. G. Woodward of Johnson Ver- 
mook Drl Buelard of St Johnebury adds:

2467
> h cut lot tli*} roftflg Aid. Tftil 

Un s|ie-cli In furoF of buying 
i, a»'! G. II. Smith, II. L, A., 

nt to listen to hb eh Quenoe. 
h>l!uWfU iu the o.ime .tiain as 
Aid. Show iMuriisd t ithe charge 

■a vii oi'uus for the opixisitioii uc* 
lis iiriHlucril an estin atc from

igii.eer showing that even when Uellday Trip.
The iioprowment Betore 'UrtinR <o, .rail,»,», Cantrip for

benefit*ui' th. tbe «“» will,if prndrat, obtain
i to past. Aid. Fleming proved I “ accident policy from tbe Manufacturer* 

second to Aid. TaiL Hb 1 Insurance Company, 88 King week 
'troeglr is favor ef the drirewef

tlFrétai.
IMARRIAGES.

way-banderson T<
byT.

in all Croat Fetr. afK1» raStottV

SSËViSL9-motic paint. of fo
%

IAWA, Sept. '2.—Several caeca of ty. 
fevar hove been reparttd in tosnv

foeflbuwUmbiM frara tbia dim

aim MMATMMo I*•ns, »» Mr. 
will W leo flHHBft *
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JUSTREC >r; FTTT.UBB OF CBUnrirxD mn ton yesterday aloof with 
•tiring" end will be sent totfc 

farm at Waterloo, where the
ootland will go into il 
The principal winners 

the meeting are Tbeo. Winters, PuJaifer. <L8,6«I;P wy«r Bra ON s
A. tA war

PL ACM or WLOWAMO
trxiira well».

orr A PJ» 800 PIECES

Canadian Tweed
D. P. IV£«?^=ss»”raî: 4 BOP#:t«i

S.
* rfetts«

sSBe-s
action yraterday efalHM the ball game, and

the emalleet crowd of the eaaacn witnessed the

i ty—Between Pert leieU» s

, md6^{ng

THE JEWELLER,
81,83 & 85 KING-ST. EAST

A Bell Day’» 
ne Perk

r pint m 
dim nee.

Theand
l>ee—Prospect» and Ia»lt#atlea»-Pre»- 
pcrens Baslness Hen. ‘

The village tt Millbrook t* an inland place 
poteetsing many add failed attraction.. It 
to»1 excellent buildings, girlng li the appear- 
ance of prosperity add prdgress. The high 
Muff, on the north tide, are a picturesque fea
ture and «belter the plane from the cold north 
winds in winter. In some things the condi
tion» are somewhat «imilar to Trenton. There 
are the bluffs and abondance of spring water. 
In jflllbrook flowing wells can be got any- 
where by driving' down a pipe, and there are 
now l0 or 13 in the different parte of the 
village. The water has magnetic properties, 
bdtie pore and palatable. Another and per
haps the mort important naturel advantage it 

agricultural Section Surrounding.*^ 
farmers ere ell in good dretim stances, end this 
naturally helps the local trade.

The village is situated in' the County of1 
Durham, About half way between Port Hope 
and Peter boro, on the Midland Division of 
tbë G.T.R. The population it 064 and the. 
total assessment IlSltidO. The council tor the 
present year is composed of the following : 
A. Ferguson Reeve, H. Campbell, O. W. 
Byers, R. Deyell, K 8. Lancashire Council
lor.. ^HetaraBeineeftrari

■usa At »
ALL WOOL. HEAVY HAKE.

ATLE88 THAW MILL PBICE» v
Send for samples and

W»'

fdr
'ewwü" !>••»• TheThen VaArtmeut 

log informât 
Province : V 
» to 80 bu 

[Average yield 
very goo 

bushels per a 
Potatoes, gaod 
tilde, exhefleo 
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8 have been roughly handled. I have
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King, Ms.
McKinnon anj) wife, Mrs. Warren,' MissrMs***™*
Wilson. Mr. J. E. Brown, alt of Toronto; 

Total........lllvUU “i" O". UhiMgo; Mr. Trow.rt and Mr.
«SSS5i;:i'X:rrr:: Î 88t^yiprA1» Mr.

mmÈiBÊ
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iDominion A splendid new eohool hones ia to eouree of 

erection, which will make the educational 
facilities equal to any. Four teachers are em
ployed, D. Hampton being the head master. 
The School Board consiste of the following 6 
representative gentlemen : ' A. Fergu.on, A 
Leach, T. B. Colline,' Geo. Campbell, J. W. 
Curry add Dr. Turner.

The churches are—Church of England, 
Rural Dean Alien, Incombent, and Rev. W. 
O. Allen, Rector; the Methodist, a white 
brick building With towér. Rev. W.' Burns ; 
and the Presbytérien, Réf. J sa. Cerner on. 

r There it a .team firs engine and a brick fire 
hall with tower, to which is the histone Frog 
Lake belt

A skating and curling rink is owned by a 
joint stock oompany, with a Board of Direct
ors.

The Press ie represented by The Millbrook 
Reporter, published by Thoc W. Whalley. It 
ie conducted in a creditable manner. The 
office is well equipped, and a great deal of fide 
printing is issued from it.

A brass band is led by Mr. Pemberton, 
formerly band master of O School of Infantry.

The societies are the A. F. ft A. M>, Orange
men and Oddfellows One of the eigne of ad
vanced civilisation ie a street watering cart, 
which it filled from a hydrant at one of the 
flowing wells. Meeere. J. O. Kitts sad J. 
Armstrong are entitled to the chief credit for 
the introduction of this important summer 
street equipment.

Ifirror was committed. We thought, or 
os did, that we were putting together

ill
H»m»ar. rid g .1 ,1 Biknown
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i Ha what ha* wrought ns all the 
L ani.h u. for our folly we have got a .rap 
ever the knuoktae that 1‘•tinge”; but though 
it hurts let ue hope that it will not be fatal to 
Ike Dominion after alL
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weeFran the beginning it might have been 
expected beforehand that Quebeo-qyor 
whelmingly French and Roman Catholie as it

l^ppatK . _ HM|
desire to carry the powers of the province to 
the extrameat verge. It might at the tame 
"time have been expected, taking for granted 
merely the probability that there would ba in 
Ontario a prevalence of plain common 
—that the Upper Province would stand reso
lutely to favor of expanding the powers of the 
Dominion, or Nation—while keeping down to 
a low notch those of the provinces. Clearly.

Earned 
—Mc Mil lMr. Boa- I PROPOSE STARTING TO-DAY THE LARGESTwell bad to reach hie house in 

Oolborne, by a detour at night 
and almost lmpaaeablt roads, I

from
baek :

denciee—wouldSeparatist

CLEARING SALE
fdr bis Hfi

fie coachman (“Red" Scott) told the writer 
expected to get him hdme aifve.

A Volustxib OT1887.

was
A Windi, 

tour of Wei 
crop of Ms
6,000% to

}

he never

AND■ Hatie epeotally gar W_____ _
At BuflUo: '•• *,h. n. Tet good for riUCartai»» Iron PMs M

Kln.tow. Umpire—Hoover.
a——.. B. H. n. The Star» In Ike Flag.

8tara..«..,,...„-..4 01#l,0,00*-|10 4 «Fewtisto«tonal .
Toledo........................■ * O,1 6 0 0 V ÎZ.8 5 On July 4 an fnoldent of no little interest

*»d ooé not likely to bo rood duplicated will 
n.H-n. take piece to oer navy. The fUg with thirty- 

0 e t e »0 S I 0-A lO 4 eight Stars, which has waved for thirteen
Detroit.................>0l_0Q«p4 x-7 « g yean, will be icplaoed, by Secretary Tracy’»

Batterlee-Barr i and MeKeough ; Smith and order», with the new flag with forty-two stain 
Welle, • Dmplre—Bayao. on ita field of blue. The arrangement .of etafe

_ . . ______ on the new flag will consist of six rows of
_ ilQlleaai. Imiw BnnMa. seven état» aaofa. It is to be noted that such

At Bdefonfatternooni): ' “ ta'tom

epassiMsm
Batteriee—Keefe and Brown; Galvin and

iEver Held by Me During the Last Ten Yeiurs.
(hie AAA Worth of Waltham, Elgin, Aurora, 
vP I OiUUU Rockford, Swiss Watches, In every 
Style of case, Gold, Silver and Best Duality Rolled Gold 
Jewelry. Solid Silver and Quadrnple^lated Silverware, 
Marble, Walnut and Nlclde Clocks, Fancy Goods and 
Pictures, Marble Statuary, Etc., will all be offered at 
prices soiow that it will seem

to1
you*. During 
different medi-

troubled me for over thirty

only one that took bold and rooted out the 
dieeea%"

A
Ontario had the most to gain and the least to 
late by the adoption Of e national policy; 
while conversely she had the least to 
gain and the most to lose by a policy of Pro. 
vinoialirm. Yet into tbit very blonder was 
the Reform party of Upper Canada drawn by 
its leaders. Of eouree Quebec's chief deeite the 
wee to be a French Roman Catholic Provinoe Canyon 
by itaelf, as much as poeeible independent of 
any Oenfederntion or Dominion whatever; for

actions

A. D. Noyes, Newark* Michigan* writes: 'I 
have enquired at the druse stores tor Dr. Thomas'tclectrlc Oil. bat havetoSed to find 
It. Webroujrtrta beUle with us from Quebec 
but lUe nearly gone aud we do net want to be

r—-
..“.V.MmWeeti ft Belle,

bankers, were in mercantile bueineee for 80 
years, and commenced a general banking bun- 

in 188L They own the splendid block a 
portion of wbloh they occupy, and have large 
internet» to the village generally.

Ml eillaM,
cabinet maker and undertaker, has been es
tablished 88 years, and does business on a 
large ecaha The store is M»80 feet, 8 stories 
and basement, brick, in three divisions bel- 
eobiee to the front and présenta n stylish ap
pearance. In addition to furniture of all 
kind», picture ' training ia done and pianos, 
organe and nwing machines kept on band.

W. e. Russel

The Sweetest of the Sweet, 
The Purest ef the Pure, 
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—the Host.

Personal
John Rost Robertson loft yesterday fee a 

week in New York.
Dalton McCarthy, M.P., returned to the 

city from the Northwest on Sunday, but left 
town yesterday.

Mr. H. H Collier, barrister, of 8k Catha
rine», passed through Toronto 
his return from Europe.

Mr. W. H. Blake has returned from Murrey 
Bay accompanied by hie bride, tin. Blake 
was Miss Law of Montreal

SIMPLY RIDICULOUS.Upper Canada should from the 
... __ have fevorefi something the

eery reverse—the supremacy of Confederate 
B eg National power. But how eame the On- 

tario Liberals to go all wrong on this import
ant matter ?

Various things that helped toward» this 
•emit might be mentioned, but *tef among 
ell we would piece en old political superstition.

y call it, which hat to time pest 
widely diffused among men calling them. 

selves Liberals, to the Mother Country as 
well ss on this side the Atlantic. It hie been 

e fundamental artiote of “Liberal” 
_ belief that the aenrticai of local rights and 

claims must be in someway or other Inevi
tably bound up yrith“Liberelitm" or “Reform,” 
or say with the cause <Z human , Freedom 
generslly. The school boy reads of Switzerland 
and of Scotland—of “the patriot Tell, the Bruce 
of Bannockburn; he drinks to meoh that 
ie honorable and patriotic. But what hé 
takes in is not all ties; for with moeb elec 
he gets into Me bend some Provlncialiet ideas 
wkleh to our times tend to the ondtong of na
tions. 11-1 the Southerner» found them Tell, 
and Wallaee, and Bruce during the lata 
Aaarioan «vil war, and victory gone to their 
tide—it would not have been a victory tot the

HQSIEBT.EDIRWMRIf I were to quote prices here you would hardly believe 
your eyes.

Come and See the Goods and Judge for Yourselves.

Arena* Be».»*» Ball.
The Court of Appeal will begin ita sitting, 

on Thursday. There are 48 case, on tits dock
et, with this peremptory hst for the opening 
toy: Barber v '.Clarice, Dowaon v Dcdge, 

Watkins V Toronto, Weldon v MeGlothlin.
The Ohanoerv Divisional Court will begin, 

its sittings on Thursday.
AJarge number of gentlemen who have been

We show the largest awortment of these 
goods to Cashmere, Ude Thread, Silk* 
Marino, Balbriggan and Scotch Merino,

of our i

*
igc

0/ j
The following are 

met goods I >

BIBBED COTTON VESTS.
• 18e., 80a, 860. and 80s.

BIBBED LISLE THREAD VESTS
60o and 60c.

BIBBED WOOL.iVESTS,
- 75 Cents

Letter orders promptly attended la

FRED. GRUMPTO HIMr. W. A. Merritt, mining engineer, leaves 
this week for an inspection of the ooel field, of 
the Northwest and Brituh Colembta.

is proprietor of a foundry run by steam and 
water power, and dose mill work and repairs 
all kinds of machinery. A patent oburo ia 

ware mveanted to the court presided ova, by m”de her* ^h doe. ,ta work in from 8 to* 
, Mr. Justice Street by Mr. /. Mwkelosa, Q. mlpatV-1 Bee . culture and everythingPhitataShtaPhU ( » 00’S‘n 0 loea-S *1*1 HM^‘Md*tilw\ ?«»y. end.b^' everythiy toiondSo^T^i

t&SSgtjimfâêM S&Vsss.'in.nuçs■■ ^®Hs5'ss*'$$5jï,s

_________________________________ :$^®i«SÉaë FsB&Hîsæe,le’,e' , Waehlngroa ,......... 001001000-î 7 6 men- AcoTomlttee loney gathering at ouee. Another article
John O. Bailey, C.ÏL,; has returned Cleveland................... 0 0 0 t 0 0 18x- # 7 4 speakerafw the n*mn*. dayartbe exhibition, manufactured here i. be# tine for controlling

from surveying the country between Halibur- .Battariee—Keel* - and Daly ; Bee tin and which fell» on Monday. Sept. 1* A card was Qurene, the value of which can be understood 
ton and Mattaw. on the Ottawa river, a die- SutMlflh. Dwpire-rKnigbt. rrad frm, the 'Vs” en^nmn^r annutl b, thorn haodlm, beee. Bee enpplie,. m the
tance of some 110 milee, through which it it —:— 15 ‘"Lf"1™”*”, , Vi!?w ôT’v I?1 different lines, comprising ell the newest and

to extend the Midland system. It is Aneerleaa âseaetaélen eaeeae. !1. Th» annuel meeting of the W. C. T, P., m0et approved kinds, ara manufactured here.S8&s6S8i28« 01 -

fish end wood, abounding ./1th game. The »Bd K^^ UmnXl-HonMdtod KAriS and undoubted ability, and tune out aU hi.
party was oat throe weéks and never hsd a WfÿlS&L- ‘”; ■ ? * TîîS . work m a rope nor style. In addition to single
day without eating two or mere mooes and BrooKlyn^Z” ...... . 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 7 8 B*- w- barker returned to town yeater- and double haraess ot various kinds he keeps
any number of deer. The takrs were fall of ClnclnieU..........0 1 0 0 0 »0 010—11II 4 day morning with bis family from Europe. » etook of trunk, end valises, whip», ruga and
trout. As for the timber. Mr. Bailey, who ***' Mr. Yerker was in Toronto three weeks ago. krodred e<xxU

sailed fronlfiv York, spent three days ttt 
London, picked tip Me family,- and returned 
by the Vancouver and- ws. here yesterday 
morning for business, tit dobs in lees' than 
three weeks, in- evidence of the wonderful 
improvement that his been made in Web tra
velling. Mr. Yerker looks very well alter hie 
rapid movements. lv'"--

• £
:

One trial ot Mother Qravee' Worm Eller- 

it does not please you.

in tiie Irani l»w examinations

con-

81, 83 and 85 King-st. East, Toronto.A Care tor Toothache
Gibbons’ Toothache tium ie guaranteed to 

core toothache instantly. -Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons ft Oo., Toronto, aad sold by drug
gist*. Prfee 15 cent».______________ 0

Why don't yon try Carter's Utile Liver pills t They 
era eporittve cure for rick headache sad au thetas 
produced by disordered liver. Only one pill. » *g>.

. j.
=

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GÜH,
Incorporated by Special Act ot Dominion Parliament.

DEAD OFFICE. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

I

John Catto 8Coend ’8 ■

»8I■

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
which has Pri°£ire|S|te S^tên me Compaoj

OPPOSITE THE POST OFF1C1
:ATHLETE

OiaARBTTES
«**.-.<.**• sir v>?«. 1,: -e$r

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENTtether, Ice the aeuse of oppeemtoa. and of
human tiavaxy; forth» latter » exactly, the 
kind of victory it would have been. This is 
really an old *l$efonn" orate—much older 
than the Qanadjan Confederation.

.There is one manamoag the Reform lead
en, of whom it wjgAt have been expected that 
he would have been able to pieree through 
this pooular delusion of hie party, and to ex- 

. pose it, Edward Blake ought to have been 
the mpo to bate told hie petty that the idol of 

M Proviucudiun, which they were aeektog after 
to worahip it, was in reality (in dur 

L ' all «vente) the natural enemy of both civil and 
' Utterly, while in natural allianoe with 

a and tyranny. But if this light 
' ' «ver eame to hlm, hé. had oat the gift to 
h spread it. He
f hie eyes sufficiently opened to see through the 
. delation that what i. called Free Trade l. no- 

- warily bound up irith political freedom ; 
and he actually commenced saying words 

* to that effect,. But tbe heavy hand of party 
eame down upon him; and tbe general found 
himself overpowered and reduced; to inriguifi 
canoe by a few obstinate men, inferior to. him- 
self, but strong because united.

But Canada muet be a nation yet, in spite 
of all the bluadera that have been made, . Her 
constitution will still live, and will grow up ie 
the old British way, though during her pro
gress various “contrary” things may happen. 
Never ear die, and -put down Provincialism.

SSLiS*--;©t Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory 
completion of proofs. ' .

JW. S. Plekép 
baa a fine new store with plate glas» front, and 
keeps oo hand a choice variety of etovestond 
tinware of every description. In addition to 
the manufaoiure of tinware of «Very kind 
plumbing is also attended to. Hie toremen, 
George Clement, is a practical aad highly 
competent workman.

-baa had mote experience than auy other man 
The World knows of, •!>« ft ia away beyond 
bis expectations, end will more than warrant 
the immediate construction of the line; which, 
according to this authority, will be a matter 
of very tittle difficulty, as h« found an excep
tionally good line from pee end to the other. 
By the oonetruotion of this, road Toronto will 

access to an entirely new and ndh terri 
tory, any .upplies for whioh How come in by 
the Ottawa

2.PRESIDENT
Hon. A. Mackenzie* M. P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada,

VICB-PRB6IDKNTS
ft

. Betteriee—MoMahon aad Rohtoeon; Swart- 
and Gumob, Umpire-Gaflhoy.

At Baltimore:

Have .wept aside all competitors. No “Peerig 
Catch" 8cUemoa or Luring Oftere 

of Pris* Packages.» \
It* ST.

buys nates, 
eelptaatlovHon. A. Morris. . John L. Blaikie. 

MANAGIN&DIKEOTOR ‘.yp 
Keiifc Powiee William McCabe. T. Ï. A.

i. an old established firm, with a large dou- ' * *

gents neck ties & flannel suits
groeenea. boo» and shoes, trauhe and balieee. i Cimfl by our New Process to look like new; also Ladles' Dresses. ’ „
toetoTand .te^^tm^ti^to STOCRWkIX, HENDERSON & BLAKE, Dyers & Cleaners,

nrantie dep«tmenk**Tlle*bu»p , , M»!»» W«** A» WOrk O” the premlsem
ness of this firm has attained to immense pro- Telephone 1358, deeds Sent For aid Delivered.
portione, slid has a marked and beneficial in- 
flurnoe in drawing trade to the place,

Victoria Hotel.
A. Fee, proprietor, is looated in the centre of 
the town, and is a two story brick hotel with 
good accommodation and wall appointed. The 
house is supplied with waterworks from a flow
ing well In connection there is a livery stable 
With 8 home and rigs pf ell kind», and prompt 
attention 1. given. Win. Larmour » manager. ’*

Geerge geotkerau
ie clerk of the Township of Cavan and hae hi* 
office to the Town Hell, the township end 
village being joint owners. He is also inror- 

loan and real eetata agent, eon 
commissioner for taking affidavits, Ac.

T. ft Jenkins
ft * practical haroeeetaaker of 30 years’ expert- 
enee, and hie mannfaefntos have a high tepu- 
tation both as to quality Of material and 
workmanship! In addition to double and 
tingle harness, coarse and fine, he keep, a 
good stack df ooltort of hie own make, trunks, 
value., and alio a full assortment of boot, and 
•boos, from the beet factories and all sizee and 
qualifiée. Also childreh1. carriages, express 
wagon*, fly nett, dnatvra, whip*, com be, 
bru.be», and everything usually found in a 
well equipped harasse shop.

Buddy ft Bealten,
barrfttera, stiiditora, notart*», money to loan.

China Ball, '•
Robert Deyell, proprietor, ie, as its Dam* hn- 
pllea, a centre for everything in china and 
glassware, much of whioh i. of the finer kinds
end imported disent. Tbare ia also « fuiL Kj __________ ____________________________

INCflEASINf-:-BUSIÏIÊSÏ •-HAS-:-IIUHIfiED
"36^- .£?■

Ta Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

mDUALITY TELL31HI8 t Iat gain 1 Insell lertnlnnaeau In Ike West Bed.
For the second time this summer Mr. 

Brimer of West Toronto Junction entertained 
the member* of the Y; W. O. Gnlld at'his 

Saturday afternoon. Among those 
Games T«>-dny. oraient were1 Rev. W. Milee, Mrs. D. W.

S^^isseys:
‘ : Louisville at Colum- Ohttrch In thé érCUnde of Mr. Beal Saturday 

lore. Kanatii City at evening. The committee ta charge bed every - X ' " thing in gottd shape and all who were present 
bed a good time. The Dovtobonrt brkti band 
supplied the mueic to a creditable manner. 
The proceeds of the evening were over 890.

Could Hot leer Themselves Away.
City Solicitor Metcalfe of Memphis, Tenn„ 

his wife and family are spending a few weeks 
in .Toronto, ;They had intended to depart 
yesterday, but Mrs. Metcalfe liked the city so 
weH that she persuaded Mr. Metotite to stay 
until the conclusion of the exhibition.

religious mm* <»yW « elé e » ... 1 1'

a—aMMMra ..1 D. RITCHIE & CO., On
The Ban I 

Call mono; 
and 44 per

IS ;at one time to have got ■residiIncrease »f Cnsfom* aari Inland Kevener.
The amount of customs duties collected at Tom 

the port of Toronto during August was $487,- 
666, as against 8440,435 for AimUst, 1888.

The Inland Revenue ooltertiop.for August

842.00 30 phis,

■OBTBBA8» wmilli The largest Cigarette Manntaetnree 
1 : 1 to Canada. .

= fr
STRENGTHENSSSMVaBBT'g.'

Tobacco, ex factory.........
Tobecoo, ex warehouse.. 2S»1

5i4î
..'-• »«7.

75 00
........ *fa*1

2J64iS

AND
_

% éwlmmtaa Beoerd^Brekeo.
1 Boston, Scot, 2.—The swimming record 
was broken on Saturday at Orescent Beech. 
Heretofore II» quickest time for a mile was 
84m; 44». On Saturdey J. A. Leavitt lowered

KB6ELAT18
All the orgue» of the 
body, and cure Uonstt- 

_ pa lion, Bflloueneee, aid 
H Blood Homora, Dyspop- 
Paia, UyerOemptatot aad 
i all broken down easdl- 
~ tiens ot the systam.

factory... Confederation XifeLtoraettes........... ...............
Petroleum inspection fees..
Fines and seizures
Otbor NVOQBO. . .«»«> e»e»»e«ee.*«e

TotJ.,.......... « • » • ............... ...s.WM6 4
Total for AngMt, ua..........—............  76,158 67 Ï On call• a.a* m

•la...oo::o: OFFICES to rent.■•m m w“IS goes right to the spot," said an old gen.lt> 
man, who found great benefit in Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. Ho was right. Derangement» of the 
stomachs liver and kidneys are 
remedied by this medicine than by any other, 
it reaches the trouble dlreotjy.

wee laeoed on Saturday. It is a mere record 
of foolish extravagances, and proves ita 
author to have been an* of the didst gullible

PSÜHÏ
lEjÆ^r, ^ïs.ea,'"'

PD- $3,500,006É ....•••Am. 80

BeralsUm.of Oc?

Increase for 1889. vey
enoei, Weillngton .ireeu, in eoeree of reew* 

etreettee and en» be fitted a» to salt tea- 
•a» Mealed by hot water aad IWralehfd 
with remit». Beat «tala, tasaraaeoer ktefe 
era' iBiii la Taeatt, figgly to 
J«bq 6U8taaft <la,ddaa«tt mraat. To

speedily moot
Liver OU 
nlaed as

and Constipation
Is a universal and most troublesome dit 
order. It causes Headache, Mental De 
pression, impaire the Bight said Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Files. Constipation ft speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Hitt.

. „ For a number of months I was 
Bs* . troubled wrfth Coetiveneee, 1» oenee- 

quence of which I suffered, from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes abo troubled me. I Was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to hear e» 
proure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer’s Hitt.’ t havepo 
hesitation in pronennofng ttis medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever made. — 
James Ecoles,.Poland, Ohio,

7S£ •IB W, rt^HDWLAND?* President

», «. JMgMIAl*} WM. BLL^IT

Dyerjl Cou MontraiL . A.
Agentschat acmoos rum cablb.

■ ii^
In London, yesterday 3000 (tailors want on 

strike.
Three thousand mills have been stopped to 

Blackburn, Bn*., owing to depression in 
trade.

Dr. Frioke,wbo was with General Gordon at 
Knartoum. baa returned to Berlin after fif
teen years spent m Africa.

During the first six months of the present 
year, 57,000 Germans emigrated to America. 
The fame number emigrated dnrmg tbe first

William O’Brien, M.F.. was yesterday 
taken to Galway to serve ont his two months’ 
sentence for having held a proclaimed Nation
alist ewetine-

Information has been received by the Lon
don police sud by Home Secretary Matthews 
that John Burns yesterday urged the strikers 
to proceed to the docks end expel the men 
wonting there.

A Trade» Union Congres, in session at Dub- 
11 n ha» adopted resolutions to tbe tffict that 
til* London strikers were justified in their de- 
r.iknda. and that the employe» were arbitrary 
iueheir aetioo*.

InaeeoriUecs with- a law ps—stl the French 
Government has taken forteal poa.easiou of 
the tdaphone Stations. The oompany pro
tested against the Government’» action as 
illegal, and only submitted to force.

hRvd Jim* McDermott, being interviewed 
In London, said he had never beanie the pay 
of Scotland Ywd or befcwyed tbe w 
Irish sooietie* He declared that he bed 
married a Freneb Countra and snooeeded 

Bad tbe title of Ooont, , >-

:i
1 tir™- CiJtJBfBK» ■BxklWIfn Preparations.

While every brandi of tende is getting 
ready for exhibition week and merchant» 
putting their beet foot forward in trying to 
excel their neighbor, W. Milliohamp, Son» 
ft Co. are to the front a* usual with the 
largest stock and - 'best ■ variety of mantels 
and over-mantele ever shown in Canada, 
gratae, tiles, open firepLces and fine brass 
goods a specialty. Daily importation of 
fine artistic English aad American tile. 
Prices lower than the lowest.- Old stand. Si 
Adelaide-street east. Telephone 838.

Me matter whet (he school of pOyete,

But is Science turns the wheel still faster,
And rubcks and bigots meet dleester,/ vKipIffedw

Who use and praise hie “Pleasant Pellet».M 
.Tbe “Pleaattt PwWNfFe PMIetf7©! Dr. Pierce,

jg ws/hdaFSi HLe!ï?«î,5
tDcnre^MuoHa&eaa,diseased or toiTid liver, tod coor

lew Try To Boihi a Dead Ism
ef Cigar

ettes In she Huwkel sure the

»i RICEThe Ofily Live
-r £30,

hAIM44 »f -

I w
XT-

SDerby44
Jai/I

/
_ . .■ ■

f
:• tl

, Gee.lp efthe Torf.
Hamilton was the most racoeuful jockey at 

tbeMortft Farit meeting which ended an 
Safarday. hayiag nddea eevaotaeo winner» 
during the ten daya

Mike Dwyer mad* hit appearance on 
tourte à»'Mom» Park Oh Saturday

a44pü
Qeeen’s Betel,

Samuel OrOofcer, proprietor, is a 2-story brick 
building inoood order, with ' sample rooms, 
etc. Waft from a flowing well ft about to be
introduced into the kSiTO, • ■ • •' •

Mr.
a race -
after a long iBneet.

WflKama and Martial will run to-day at

I suffered from Constipation, and, coo- 
sequent^, Horn Headache, faffi^egtlon,

of a friend, have
t Pieoiaiy.The Dover NiMiim.

Ordinarily a man. might dalm that ft ft 
nobody’s bneinaee whether be ie married or 
net, Robert Ray-Hamilton can make no each 
claim. Within a , year h* hat sold' several

he made the raise hi. Witt ga* 
ft dower m the property, and 
havebeeu swindled.

Since billiard tables were taken eut of the 
hotel* here, Mr. Handley has opened billiard 
and pool parlors upstairs In Davison'» Block. 
The premises are onotmodieus, airy and attrac
tive, Oigaic are kept In oennection.

Ifitaetly Urltalefi eg Vexed
ew Certeri. Little Mwte Mile. He: ?

n-1 took at the eug 
given me effedtttl 
taking this rémei 
an; now free fro 

’ moral of which

«Met.--I
r two months ago, and 
I Constipation, the re- 
haa caused my other 

troubles to disappear, and greatly tin- 
^Shen^ESs! ' health—W. Keeler,

rots
very task - ‘s’ me, completely. — D. Burke, Sans, Me.

1

GOOD--CLEAN-:-
In Any Pert of the Building.

1

NOBAITS. NO PB
GdaLitt Above 

Else is Our Mot

quartered tt et 
fndudee Felix,
Objection and

Dr. Smith’s bay filly Cbeplet, 3 years, by 
King Ban—Baseline, arrived from Saratoga 
yrataaday.to^oompany with Mr. Seagram’.

, made on Staple Merchandise to Warehouse. Wasehewe Receipts Given, which an 
■j WsgotlabU ot say Bsak. - -

• 27 Mt-it, Eut
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of QIaM SootiSZig WUSIH 
abt' be cured, *»«*• to t '
* ohwe 01 ***** ■ HSA.» eTMeS—Bweea City Buildings, 84 Chnrch-St, Toronto, u

■

f ARRIVED:Pi^ a fin

«*pem*L trust.
qi °o.-

OF CANADA.", h£I [ftl SitBiihui,did‘ti uîTMkTüM;■
l?S88m 838 jEr^jrAT»*

V. wtiwSSSGE 
' sa? — -

The Auguet Btilbtih. imt»dby to* Q»d*bi 
Unjkrtmeut of Amiculture, giveithw follow-1

*X

V V

* A
Sir Leenar# Tilley, €.B„ K. C. *. &, President. 

^5tr5ra"wbS^^gS5l Henry8****, Vlcr-President.BæÉESSÊ —%. *.«, .4'■«^rEr» ■■■■

: ihelug information rtgardtaff *« crop* of the :»< 
/rorince : Wheat, good—average yield from *« CBTE2ST HATS.

Lincoln* Bennett*» SUk Sats-the Best Imported Hats brought lat» this market. Our 44^0 SM» 
Hat nwnetncUare* en the promises 1» stilt having » great rnn.

James H. Rogers,

860

S&'UMH^aS^ ®E@
■Oats, Tory good—average yield from 86 to 40 J 
buibeli per ears ; buckwhbot, rye, petM And I

dxdweott tobacco, very good ; frutU, I

A& 1 et; common tomatoehJ 
tomatoes, 50c to 900 a

tto.e
56c a

14.60 to *8 a oom; wax«.ISS0l; commonI

El WjËBSE&SSsSSiS'»-- ■'
•nutio: | BAKKUBS-tbe Bank of HgçtreaL
yvpetiei. ■■■■

Aide,
greatly under the weather.

«deed.

him ■ ina bunch; w no, had rngfatB PR0VI8N dueiee cause ai and eometmiea vomiti 
nasty hacking ooaA mMi jt abnkingM-I Commission 

lobrst Butter,
mi

THIS COKPAMY IS IB POSSESSION Of A
XLUABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION

HI.F’AsstftWtwfFiniflMSiH will have PromptjAttentlon.

ell the die end !» I
toms of Nervous Debility added; and anyon 
who hâe ever been affected with ah> eymptoMONEY TO LOANChandler, Brown A Co. «peak et 

regarding the pork situation in Chicago I

â2î‘wïl"JSala,ïb“ÆXw!S-11*-1—-
JOHN STARK & CO

EFESEfrEiB

party. We do not believe preeent price will - - --t-tt

■® _ TRUST FUNDS

■ SpB9ÉKH'
ÏÏÏSBSSSLr

iCORKER KING AND OHURCH-STS.
.. ■■■■«' - -S»" ......................... ......~-——=2=BS=S=r===SSS=S2SS t'-iJS

AT LOWKST RATES OB' INTEREST.

F

1W WHITE & FETTER / yFLAT
To Rent 

With POWER

w,T

!
west side of LoganssTenaa, north Cl

! 1h

Refrigerator ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
îtoek. We hatvé Imported Attractive Lines from 
ingland, Scotland, Ireland, France, Germany and 
taiy. We are showing the stock we bought by 
entier, part of the Estate of Frederick George 
lazzledine, manufacturer, Nottingham, sold under 

■ —irmrn he direction of the Court of Chancery, London,
HiæS1 I 1 England, For parcels of this stock we will give

j Discounts ranging from 26 to 76 per cents from 
egular prices. Terms Liberal „-t

«L#S* BEYERS SHOELD CALL EPOS ES.

L

r<I
m TBÈsAM «.IB

ïtomon, Heaiersog 8 fell,
Ai -a»* iBtÜ Wn,l «MBs »

Tftroato.I llington-atreOt «Mt,'
BKïRBOHM'a REPORT.

4 We
A Winnipeg capitalist who has ]ost made » 

tour of Western Canada estimates the wheat >

The ARLINGTON HOTELMAN UFACtURED"■SK^Ssi000 London. Sept. Î.-15»gïïicJr,^& Mark Lane-CSspotX___________

■. 5ÏT f.«

Àrtta | f-j

luiWBiW.ecpeaeceeaeeame

— ................................ . ••?••••*•; ••••
SlnviShsI‘*'M**,M*-*‘t ••• ••••SSSSsSi v*’...* vh

asaaDHF»» SUITABLE FUR- WHITE & FETTER, %Monday BVeirmo, Sept. A

;7 WELLINGTON ST. WEST. UÉÉg,HARRY A. COLLINS. su: ■ 'N> THIS MAGNIFICENT NEW HOTEL,■

I'ffl CANAB1 SUGAR REFINING G0IPAÏT,99 YSSHLSTMIT.ixw qre.1 ^fll M Cor. King and John-sts., Toronto,III ONTARIO OIL CO H09TYRKAL,
,rrMM »OM MALB ALL QMADRË »pa*H»fP6P«4JU AMBATMUM OF *** 

r niutcrv mmavb or

- i

Printing, its.w Sole Consignees c< SouthwVdfe Oils,
Will be open for the reception 
August 26. Graduated priced

of geests on Monday* 
Terms on application.

E. RUSSELL WARNER, Manager.

m
12SH M

Special ties, OylUder Oils, Crown Lubricants. *

y<~m
m» .... h5 Hmt i» mi iS 

i“ ’IHilT 'tik
12?fcs

A/,a FIRST FLOOR, BY JAMES LYDON,
\àt /I t #| 81 Yonge-st, formerly Ichl Ban Japanese Store,

n Un LU
■csdum ISAKffLSrsri rassis

Complimentary presents at temptine^p^lces.nJ

Kellnda-street TBE BARBER « ELUSMH%

* « Ü *

■feSL
u cStmdeïtitiàv:/:::::::

109Pacific

BtHTIflCATfS Iff 8TBEÉ1TH SIM WltlTf.ee t “ :::: •7
GOODBY, Mgr.. Telephone 13Ie Ad Tptpnto.

COX & SON,
83 YOHGÊ-STtÈB*.

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC^
Montrial. September Mb. 1ST.

"o thi Canada Sugar judging Co’v.Montrtah'“igsipmm_ _ _ _ _  HfeRVOUQ BRHUWIgjjiSjMK

^OQi^is the best
WONDERFUL GAS,

iTBT, y
CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Mwwcss Faculty, mogul Usmuinn, 
Montmul, Sept,

1 w.Srln' I AArd......... its* 3g__________ :::
^ __ RHH i In the forenoon—20 of Com-

■Fmeroe a> 188; 80 of Ooosumers’ Gas at 179.

■ ALEXAHDER & FERGVStON,

i ! eth, urn846PO Paatry Cook» «end Cenféètloner* y To tin Canada Sugar RofMtng Company :
Gentlemen,—I bav* taken and tested a earn. 

Via at year "EXTRA GRANULATED ”Sugar, 
and Ond that it yielded 8t.M per cent, at Pars 
Sugar. It U practically at pure and good „ 
Sugar as tea be manufactured.

Yours trtfly,
«, p. onrwnon

? MEMBERS OF F'r

J0EÛ5TÜ STOCK EÏ0HÂH81
a a

■x 38 Eteg-Street ÉoeL
YOReiQN SXOHANOA

Ltdnl rotet reported by John 8tttkfc 0>i

*Mtt$z.aiS£i.r— i m*

l BOOKBINDERS.Any amount of space 
desired.JE3

TORONTO RUBBER CO’Ys
mu

■M3i- rpoRomv postal guide, during
1 the month of .“eptehiber, lBk mntiseltee 
and are due as fallowstea- rtf m -fc-.tl KïsffiBSàMSi

______ UrT....i »>is i»»is wt»e E A is of the greatest value. It it
.. - - ",“OT «S?"W- THE FINEST BABY FOOD, '

...... ,...| Holiday la New York. THE BEST INVALID FOOD,

jASlAxtfeg «8mmsztm
'SWISS BS%!Sf

■ m

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.# 
&c, requiring Books for the New Tear should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beet Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

HOj, M, 45. 47 ASP 49 SAY-STBEET. TMStTB. BltW

Urn The CRYSTAL GARBOILIBE^
constitutes asolentlOo method of prodtiotng 
dnsillni white and perfectly steady Ughttru 
oidinary IliumInatiuegas. Under actual te 
Crystal Carbon en rich es ordinary gats over 4 
percent. The future light tor etoree, ohoroho

o,.,=0porgnt.4&ëÿ,fa.M,l5N
100 Klug-etreot west, Toronto,........ . Jftlfl MTW|P far,q«WMlA.

Pm
liSSS?

ÏÏBBY DESCRIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
REFT CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

] e.»tS ft» t ”
111.30».# MO

t .• rG. WeRgee etetdbe « intt

• ns it. JAHEt trgser. ÉerrEsit 
buy. notes, nialee advances on warehouse rs; 
eelpts at low rates to turn oomers.
—-------SKESSTOK---------

fie In the local money mark* àro ns | =

f8“ælïB tr '*

too •&**■
SOLD BY DRD6GlstS. 29c, 50c, tt.Oa

Willt lieldni 16t„ letwl _
OAK.T..b.i»....ui|n|jr|j sj^ eg

4^i“a<nTwi8 beD^»at<SiedV«ôdÊn^wT by 
what the New Terk Poatmaetet may weeder

DIXONI ■i ti.\ w ii'T=njsr ;

,mu\$iïèuX «^ffsssü^tssw
___ Canoe Caps, TelescopeTifmbler», Air Beils,
lie »lr Pillows; lluts End Caps. Haversacks, lea Bags, Horse Lovers.

apse Hoods, Lite Preservers, Water Bags, Water Bottles, etc, ete. 
nr< lie llenowned * .

Men's; Boys’ i
iMSSK
iiltnble for the campe 
tyle to promenade in.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
YOB THE

tthe mostIsf On Real Estate...,,.,,.... 6 to6| “ “
The Bank Of England rate to 4 per cent.

Call money In New York to quoted at 8 
and 44 yor coot.

«5?£.dSteM,^",ohtt | the Peach Oofr W light this

Uboral faoUlSea^S^» & "ofTlne #H!y

HSMS&feasa* gaé1&Skü
O, b», at MW»,,.. E",» dr.:“hsSi

hard, wheat to arrive here, year delivery, was I
offered at90o*; 82c. bid and 83o. for 6000 bneb- j tentlon, 
ola ..

On

tÎib"polsüs IRON f 0SK8 CO.

LARGE, FINEP»;
FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA
a,»To^&.c£?i«Tsy?„.,
streets.

H01EGR0WNPÈÂCHES
Vt

a a*■» "A ■ MV "Fins" ail “Bed ta’’
of Toronto (Limited).

Mnnnfaotnrers of
0r.

L GOAL AND WOOD t „! Iron AUTOMATIC EWUWESXI v • V »

B ITIRE ENGINE HOSE,
^ j iSUiTINC, PACKING and ROSS. STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS 

Steam Launches and Yachts,
Steam Pumps, Windlasses, ete,

>*

I ÏUerr
md
idl-

\
4*4 AT LOWEST PRICES.issssSf!?*

i. ileàri I Sen,
subhet,

BICE LEWIS & SriMT|94YONG^STREET
_ Hardware aud Iron Merchants, siNDLIfiTO 

- TOBOTt^;.' , j ■ Dry, Dellv

CRATES SI, 18 FOR
FlttSTBROOH

ft* AUGERS, U RIMMERS, 
11 SOGKBTS.

■
293 I u Article Known to tie World to Ribber «weds bet

ls ®e<* 618tMk>

W|fHE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.

■ I
20 KING-STREET WEST, «74 QUEEN-STREET IlSTf 
40S TONG E-STREET, 578 RUEKN-STREET WEST},
793 YONGE-STKEBT.
OFFICES AND YARBS-Esplanade near Berkeley-street, 

“ “ Esplanade loot of Chnreh-streeÇ
** Bathurst, nearly opposite Frout-st*

ELIAS ROCERS & CD.
MONUMENTS,£ Agents for Beebe’s Celebrated 

Pump Tools. GkAMTEaad MARBLE, Ac.
AT KEDt CE» PRIVES.ho.

««- : v.Parliament and Mlnchestersts

Fair CREAMERY BUTTER,
CBMAHEKY BTTTEK.

CBEAHEKY BUTTER.
■i iWÿ&srss*^si|T.M’ILROY, JR..&C0. „

J^; rWfjeheuse, 28 Kmg-street west, ’forowto, . ...

. i ■, .treat Ottawa ■- "Æl.-

*58.45 DESKSiMKitefeapiyb
SUFEIIFLUOUB HAIR

my method to eneot- 
■J »*9h« M#OOt-- SBOPSlB • HFOIDpit
you to lea

- ■* Klngitroet eank-
) hRAtePcl—eonroRTiNG.

DAwES flB CO EPPS'S COCOA.•»i
■are I•H. STONE,imrlift i , WAR.»

Lwbon,s Spwdfte
. BlfcAkFAS*. m

•r. ^
tOBBS cnmiiUi,lewTw 'YOBS* sW IlUt 'llST fv «113

may hej SPRING FLOWERS-II“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”
■HHÜ^PlSiB'GaoDAi

to '¥Nat K»
>erl* and

ValidHi», i v -.or
Yr..".:2 to i«

: *
^ jS

TOB nw;rAH. mahkkt. 4^/'® «eivcâ U» tnoae. that naveY'jjj&ue^^^&TS siMàieâi%#iiS^çBg

Unhl *“ ûHlÀP MM
In paoketo, bya. rtatious for too coming moon, we have *ffl awtnég 

r already large pro provtotona, eo that It
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the old Jerrli-
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A From 
Montreal 

at daylight

From 
Quebec. 

9 a.m.
COMMENCING

MONDAY, SEPT. 2. > VUSTEAMERS.ter-atroeton Our variety In all kinds of‘^\I,‘tïïrt!T<5dfl“hh.triaxnflS

EEi-SSflîiS
> «tenta Can be bought at a bar- 

gain, small payment down.

mm
Sept., 4” 8 •

Oct”

Oajmjen .............................
WnUPMU'M »•*»»’*«»#** »*»••
gmMriF?.... FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS

Is Very Large, Embracing the Latest Designs In v
Printed Borders, Embroidered, Fancy Hemmed, Lace 

Trimmed, Open Weft, etc., etc,
Also a Complete Stock of Linen, Lawn and Cambric

Handkerchiefs.

m w
Return tickets will be Issued by tbe Family Book Tickets at very low

Particular, from O. W. IRWIN, Agent, 80 
Yonee-etreet. Toronto.

Oct. |In the werl Agadereed by the beet

R. S. WILUAMS & SON, EMPRESS OFINDIA 1•• 10In i greatest triumph.% .iaSSTsssawM
according to accommodation. Intermediate,

| WO; Steerage, WO.
a Paseengere can leave Toronto on the morn

ing train of day previous to sailing, embarking 
at Montreal the same evening.

For bertha and all particulars apnly to any 
I Allan Une agent, erto H. BOURLIBR. General 

Passenger Agent, oot. King end Yonge-itreete, 
Toronto.. t- . <_________ W

THE lAJlSTTO PANOPLY

**•<* T. H. MONK,
SO Ctaiircta-st.

At 88 the roùnd trig,
__J4SJfwy£ri||ï£e|jJ|2£*ntO|_248 good tereturn till ^BagtembeMt^

HttiSt tills. ___________Z. e,mVand*Sp!m." * ”“3K“fHËSi fflBSIBP»»»»

„ I DOimriONLlNE
Money to lean. Titles given .pedal at-

JA°~ A»A«.l
Kronas Tuesday, Wadeeed

1

LORNE PARK
CLOSING WEEK.

dally at 7.»ay, Friday and Saturday, t 
■•EBAY, UR. A A i

Oyolorama and Toronto Iraenm.
Cor. York end Front-streets.

Open 1a.m. to 10 p.m.
Ida week the production of a number of ex-

m?d"Meroy." •Thi”î?lroh5$hètiSi”n°' 

" and many others Imperceptibly «Ha
th delightful effect. Continuation of 
aid"and other illusions. Evenings 
- matinee3p.m. Admission, tic;

ment,
W

CODE,

laturda™ Aug. SO and 31. cloying days from 
Toronto 10a.m., 8 p.m.; returning from Park 
II noon, 7 p.m. Fare Me., children lie. ,

i•pOOKKEEPERS AND CLERKS

brick-clad houses, seven rooms, bath, 
w.o., eubatantiaUy built and well 
finished; furnace and collar, floor 
concreted. Very desirable locality 
in northern part of city. 32500 each; 
$250 to WOO cash, balance at 61 pur

J. B. BBERTEAD « €».. _
IS Adelaides, east.

Royal Mall Steamships.
^-Tcr=,,,»î»^rîlM*P»OL nfl||| ■■■■

_ AHTHMN'SHLiMOHSTINTS
Aroadg Toronto. HamUton Ceroeta. & ”• .sxRmALV^.flyrl'.,8»1 lii-.-.r ’.rSdtÿ.8^ in NeW York tO QaeenstOWn Olid

1 jasa^-aat-agra
JNDIAN ROAD-MO FEET-»* PER FOOT. | I^Q^ACE ^HA^tVEY. ^BARiUaTKlt.^SO- ' ------------------=*------------------------------------------------
TNUÏAN ROAD-50U FK1CT-830 PER FOoV. irtMt ^cad«hSlBg.atre»t■ ffitat. Toronto.-------

1________ ,__________________________ 'OOtMEa jTgREGORY. Barristers, Bollcl
I ti. 4ocSnSdwCosT^gy g10/1^^

/~1H KRRY-STREET—CLOSE TO RONCES- KT KêÇl,..^èÇv °n

p

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO4—OF--------

c ■ Jaf
cent.

Enwraps In myriad hnee the

30,000 ISLES
OF THE

Heorgim Bay and Mackinaw

i£,S,£?,f£ii%ZXU}I-'--1 “ °“ e,uisa™. »*m. Me.

CI1Y OF PARIS.
CITY OF 5BWYORK 
CITY OF CHICAGO.
CITY OF BBRIjIN.

For passenger rates. Inspeetlow QQ 1 SEE THEM 1 1 
of plaits, etc., apply to bSwT' ____ wi

EXCURSION | Barlow Cumberland, Agent, |S.S. Cambria and Carmona
TO Yoogc-streeL Toronto.

=II B. StDOmiF LIST. SimplicityProYmcial Exhibition city Preperty.
JRSTEAMER HASTINGS,TBE ROYAL OF CANADA

LONDON, Sept 8th to 14th.
0,Kœ^dL^^^ek«-dc«^:
attractions. See programs Special ........... « X-
Ctfteiona on all roads Westaf Tarants. Vialtura 

will buy return tickets 
there to London and

M.P., Free.. Henry Wade, See., 
arlnee._____________Toronto.

I am using a GURNEY HEATER for the 
Third Winter. It is no more trouble to

manage than a Cook Stove*
M. FROST, Winthrep, Mass. *

OF THE

Island PmtIb,|(jQfllf'g SfllHBIBf Tjm
EM-^=Bg^7f^AB BKOÜ*-AVle-1 Knifed'.MSr i° rdKi.M Wilson. N.Y., I » VWiW 8

G"r** TW“* A MILLIGAN, barrît | Wednesdsy.Thnr^ny,Friday and

September 4. A 8 and 7.
RETURN TICKETS. SO cents.

nRl7vi^aTh#on.IJohnrA.l5'Patemon!

____________________Î25___
a EVANS, Barrister», *>

mob- k° ri,.w

F ram Seat ef Toronto
Se that oily and from

52

if*»

BYWees latente Junction.
iANCK OF THE WILIvOUGHBY 

[> estate—about A000 feet—on Keele, Can- 
nit-etreeta Ontario • street and Western- 

avenue : no reaaonable otter refused If sold

. It Ocean, River, Lake and Rail.CAMBRIDGESHIRE” and

CLEANLINESS.3.to. A F WEBSTERBoat leaves oeddee' Wharf, xongentreet. I ■ • *W L. WVJ I Inal lj

S8^”5^,o,“4^,T5r^dom Sole Agent for Toronto.
King-street west.--------------------------------------- ------ | SO YONGE-STRGET.

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.

Will leave'OwenBound at 10.45 p.m.

SEPTEMBER 3. « AND 10, 
Fdr Mackinaw and Retnrn. A Six 

Bays* Trip, Rates as nsnal.

T'INOBBY 3c LINDSEY, BARRISTERS,
WINDERMERE.AVENUE-M0 FEET- I jKSS. ”

pAKK-m'REET-SOO FEET-W PER FOOT. | ^J^TRRS^^dcimttSm^n^ta.^e^

r»EhTHA-AVENUE— 488 FEET— W PER Spadtoa-arenno, Toronto. Ont. Huron W. M.
IJ foot.__________________________________ hfnrrey and A. C,
J^LIZABETH^TREET—400 FEET—W PER I RE ACDONALD

r«70 MANUFACTURERS—F ROW ONE TO 
1 twenty acroa at the mouth of the Humbet;

froa water and good railway fetllltlee,________
A PPLY TO R. McDONEli, - 14 YORk 

>V Chambers. Torontv-.treol._______________

SWEEPSTAKES. en bloc.
Windermere. No gas, no dirt. We have the 

Gurney Heater and are happy. .
W. H. ELLIS, Owego, N Y. £

lM M M f|Q0 ssi . « 800

MW TICKETS •$ EACH.

Reenlte of Drawing moiled to en 
Ten per cent, deducted from prises

PACIFIC MAiLlZEamslEmrsims

STEAMSHIP LINE

Maodonell.
It CARTWRIGHT. Barri» MACASSA AND MODJfESKA. 

Ac.. 18 King-street 
Macdonald. A. D. PERFECTION.ten. Solicitors, 

Toronto. Walter Commencing June 18th and until forth.; 
notice the ebove Steemere will run as followsi The Gurney Hot Water Hea^a 

a Perfect Success.
T. D. SMITH, Mascatlne, low.

TO THECINTOSH A MoCRIM. I Leave TOBogTO el 7.*e a. 11 a. na. ' 
ira. Soltoitoia, eto, 48 Kin» p.m. and A18p.ro.

y to loan.__________________I leave HAmiT#» atT.43a.ro, ie.46a.ro., M
p.'ro. and AM p.*.

Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.15 a.m. and 5.1 
p.m. tripe from Hamilton, 7.® n.m, I and 5.1 

p.m. trips from Toronto. 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon oxen 
on.ee casts.

1A t< NORTHWEST.■aasiag-ag«5yB;~u west. M
HE CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA I SolkROT^ No-

Ninesra»n-the-Lake, Ont. Choice Villa I tarlea, cto. J. J.'Maclaren, J. 1L Macdonald.

ssrsr^tb.
Secretary, Lewis C. Peake, upon the grounds. 1 and » Toronto^tract._________________________
Purchasers' expaneca paid.__________________ _ I *»yTCPHEHSON A CAMPBELL. BARRIS-.
t, MÔfFaTT A CO., REAL ESTATE jYl TER8, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 81 Book Tickets at reduced rated
£v .Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 King I Union Block. 3» Toronto-street________________ I Quick despatch given to freights.
street east. 81ity per cent, advanced on un-1 -n*-EREDITH, CLARKE. BOWES Sc HIL I Steamer» avellable for moonlight excursion 
^cumbered city and farm property. M TON, harrl.tera, rolicttoi% eto. M ror PuMQger and Freight Rates apply to

&«a*ssîa.n:7sa^
8t. Catharines. I opposite Court Honro. M. & Mercer. 8. H.

Bradford.

-TD-
1

2 .... i In order that -the farmer» of Ontario may 
A | I t D Kl I A have an opportunity to learn tbe exact truthALIFORN1 A. ‘"aimesis&iszgB!.*•North V

V"DAY-STREET PROPERTY 
I> for sale—aerthweat corner of 

Richmond. No point in the city will 
advance In value faster than title 
Several Investor» have been offering 
tor It, and the price has recently 
been very nearly touched, and no 
doubt the plucky buyer will secure 
It In a tow days. Not a dollar lew 
will be accepted than the price 
asked. The faint-hearted always get 
left with these leading D repartie»,

Ml*""*“*
R. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,

M King-street eaat.

m WINDOW SHADES.!.

Great reduction in passage 
•ates to Sail Francisco. \MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSEL*.

-HEADQUARTERS FOK-$89
. âo.^5^ I MKÆ'g.rhaJr^.|SgI: ITlC^^ ro»«"roleroart -tta CABIW' " 1 roa^aa ro—

AaffijggausaaLg; --■» from Toronto. SSS5* i <
a large amount OF -PRIVATE 0 i\innfSI: to 43th, return un to 14th Sep* ;»ELOUAI!k'E, ! 5 _

a&g*a 1 c^er^y and Rfthg"d°^em Smuto* London Prov. Exhrbltlo,i, »th t, These rates Include meals. Ll*;\hoko 1 t $28.

flnaneial agent, «5 King-atrrot erot, ocr.I^de, | OS^MERON. McANDR^CAfŒ. | HamUton OWWd | » “P *** »“ Ueee88arieS f«l | ^COA^M. | J
I85t Jetrip* caloary, $35.

retro of interest, I will be pleased to receive ■» KAD, ftKAl) ft KNIGHT. BARRISTERS to «Till, return to 28tll. OHPÀNFS MAGNIFICEM „ „ ________ ..
applies Ilona. No commiaalona T. Donnelly, K, Solioltore, etc,, 75 Klngwtreet east 1 a raaunirivun. Sept. 8. return till Oct. 14
Canada Life Office., 10 Klng-etreet west, I -ferento. D. H Read, Q, C., Walter Read, H I Excursion tickets Still on gal- STEAMSHIP Sept. 24, " “ Nov. 4.
r OANfl AT A 1-2 TO 6 PER CENT. ON I V. Knight. Money to loan.__________________ to Muskolfll, Parry Soillld.Geor!- re a Kim-ia.-iaiaa I F«\H particular» from any agent of the oom.

feasazESb?*®*3 RarasPBHSfhe city of para1"' --------------
-vf a CLEAN ft GRUNdY, LOAN AND Q. C.7j. A.Miha____________________________  P. J. SEATTEK, 1
ItI Estate Broker*. B Vlctortaitreet. I CjHILTON.ALLAN k. BAIRD. BARRI A I City PttSS. AgettL
Honwe from WOO nDwerda; small cash pay- jj TERR, Solicitor» Notarié». atA. Toronto Cor. King anti YoilgC-Streets, *«
ayr^rS»..*01* in**™*, Toronto.----------------------- , - , - a Qd

MS5g£Sggg'S SJS£-I NIAGARA RIVER LINE. 13aturia7- Aug. 31,
curitiw at enrront rates without trouble or I | RISTER9, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, 
expense to borrower. R. K. Bproule, M Wei- Conveyanoers, 10 Manning arcade. Money to
llngton-streot east. «___________________________ I loan at lowest rates.

ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTOAGKB fTNWIN, F08TKR E PROUD FOOT 
endowments, life policies and other Provincial Land Sarvoyore, Civil Kng-

■eourttiee. James C. McGee, Financial Agent ncers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
and Polloy Broker, 5 Toron tint reet.___________ Connell Building (next to City Registry Office).
tbRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY Telephone No. ----____________________________ r.-ut™,
r and Farm Socnritlee at 54 and 6 per cent. I lir G. M0WILLIAM8, BARRISTER, LSv*S“ re^ï^d bfiShtoM1^ eidre 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and VV • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office Now Y<>rk Central and Michtoan Centre
Bay .treeta Toronto. __________ o^rMolrona Bank, corner King and Bay-eta. ‘"^ViSoS^SdW’ornmtioT0? M
& £££$?Z£üS£ \ wL ll. P. CLEMENT, bareieter, roilcitoa Connection, etc., at principal omcro '

eh need. R. H. Tbmplb. 23 Toronto-etreet, | W . eto„ 7 Adelalde-atreet eaet.__________ g JOHN FAY.
BACA AAA I A M I i^tLARKE. HoLMKB&CO., BARRISTErA,! 1 1 Manager$260,000 TO LOAN MUsolioltore. Notariée Itc.; money lOMted. ____ ill! _ ^ —
At 51 and 8 per cent., on Real Estate Security, °”n- | O R N |In sums to suit. Second Mortgages pnicbroed, (HOSTC IN & OQ-DEN * ww I 1 W 11 I VX
Notro Discounted. Valuation»Tà^arbtlï». | XLWOIVA1Y O0 WULAAtiJ-V | -TO- iwenntt «Banna

Kingston,Koatreil, Cleyolinô OEAFTSandMOHEY ORDERS
WIH0S0«,SMKIA AMO CHICAGO. 1 -S——amehusa,-------

ÉI PLAID STORE SHARES,
SHADE FRINGES. '

Forty Coldriaga of Shade Cloth, 37 to M In.
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastenèr. Ne taclts required. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 31 and 33 WELLESLEY-STREET WEST.

». ,
300 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shades, {

».Fi;
■aPR, H
IÉ ft - m =f T

APCTWN 4UH.Alien»» SAXES'MUSICAL IMP EBUtATIOVAL
By Ghas. M. Henderson ft Go.vBOOmiPUB. 5r:!S£-^5,S$;

OeroneereUl Arlthroelle, F 
Mwrthuad, Typewriting, Me. Young Men 
and Woiftar practically ednoated at Canadian 
Buaineae University and Shorthand Institute, 
Publie Library Batldlng, Toronto. NO charge 
tor iUnatlons furnished. Address tor catalog 
Chaa H. Brooks, Manager, Toronto, Canada.

BY A. 0. ANDREIS & 00., FWhip,
185 Youge-streat north ef 

Qneeii-street
EXECUTORS’ ~AUCTION SALS

-OF-

AUCTIONEEKS. %
&

GREAT CLOSING SALE
Or Chinn, Crockery, Class and 
Plated Ware at store, 88» Yonge- 
street, four doors- north of Wll- 
ton-avenne on Thursday, the 5th 
Inst, stock coinnristng Dinner 
Sets. Tea Sets, Breakfast Sets, 
Bedroom-ware, fine China goods.
IK™" _
Bisque Figures, Terra Cotta 
1‘lacqnes, Uccoratliig Pieces, a 
large and well assorted stock of 
Mckle plated Show C ases, Wall 
Cases, Crockery Stands, Store 
Fittings, ete. .

No reserve. Sale at 11 o’clock.

A. O. ANDREWS & CO„
Auctioneers.

VALUABLE CITY PBOFEBTf
% -ON-

Tnesday, the 3d day Sept ’8»

AT NO. 317 CHURCH-STBEET.
The subscribers are favored with inatrootleeO 

from F. J. Wood, Eaq.. executor to the estato 
of the laie B. J. C. Wood, to roll by publU 
auction on Tuesday, the 3rd day of September, 
at the residence No. 317 Churoh-etreet,opposite 
to the Normal School Grounds, the following 
valuable prooerty.

Parcel No. 1—That anbetantlal solid brick 
house. No. 317 Church-street, opposite Normal 
school

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC, ORCHES
TRAL AND ORGAN SCHOOL

8É T-
■THE----------

Trusts CorporationSails from New York
w>

IOF ONTARIO.
CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000
SUBSCRIBED. ■ • $000,000.

c I Offices and Vaults 23 Toronto-etreet

s?/
*

Saucers. Plates, Dishes, 
Pitchers, Decorator’s

AT 18 O’CLOCK. NOON.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
: For Tickets, Berths and all in- president, 

urination apply to
; " l Hon. air”j^lam "'Wilion,

Vioe-Presidents, { gon. Sir R. J. Cartwriftt.
"1. M.P..K.C.M.G.

m

more or less front, by a depth of 110 feet to Dal*

Cibola leaves Toronto 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Chicora “ “ 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.m.

13d R. Kingsbury Manager, - A. B. Plummer.
This company is now prepared to receive on 

I leposit for safe keeping and storage on reaaon- 
iblotermabonds, mortgage» and aecorittroof 

-I ,11 kinds Plate, jewelry and other valuables 
da-muMOfi I token care of.

OIX* ^.CH-MajarTS?, Armngementa can bo made for the oonectlon
Î4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. | œIŒ^,“endl0n,M’^l“,,

Deposit boxes of varions sixes to rent. Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rents collected, etc.

V house-etreot _ .
Parcel No. 2—Throe rough-cast houses, being 

Nos. 189,141 and 143 Teraulay-street, containing 
four rooms each. The lot is 83 feet ftrOnt by a 
denth of 39 feet; present rentals |25 per month.

$3000 can remain on mortgage on each pro* 
perty if desired. Terms and conditions made 
known at time of sale. Property may be viewed 
day previous to sale. This sale offers a ram 
chance for in vestment.

Sale precisely at 18o'clock.
Clins. 9L Henderson & Ce„ 

Auctioneers.

J.Pul terms (2d year), commences Sept. 6,1886.
Thorough instruction in every branch of 

mtiaio—vocal. Instrumental and theoretical—by 
the most eminent teachers In Canada. Com
plete 3-manual organ in college and largest 

! church organ in province for lessons and 
practice. Orchestra of 80 and chorus of 250 
eeoeedble to students. Diplomas,prizes, scholar
ships end certificates granted. Lectures, con
certs, recitals and violin olaae tree. Send for

s<34 ?

MORTGAGE SALE.
Under and by virtue of n power of sale con

tained In a mortgage. Which will be produced 
at the time of tale, there will bo oflbred for 
sale by publia auction, on
SATURDAY, SEPT. T, A.D. 1889,
at the hour of 12.® o'clock in the afternoon, at 
the «notion Rodins of Jr M. McFnrlane it Co., 
8 Adelalde-street cast, in the City of Toronto, 
the following valuable parcel of property:

Lot No.1 on the east side of De'Grnssl-etreet, 
In the said City ef Toronto, according to plan 
812. registered in the Registry Offloe for the City 
of Toronto, said parcel having a frontage on 
De'Gmwi-et feet of fifteen feet, more or lew. ,

Un the premises is erected a six-roomed, 
brick-front, rnqghcaat house, with gas, bath
room and a brick cellar with concrete floor 
under the whole of the main house.

The terms and condition» of sale will ho made 
known at tiro time of role and can be had on 
apDiication to

FRANCIS k WARDROP, 
Vendors' Solicitors,

~ " 30 Torontoetroet, Toronto.

lions attended to. Late of the firm of McMIchaeLHosklo k Ogden,

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ETC. 
Office—14 King-street west

Altrxd Hoskin. • - • Albert Ooden.

Oto: ,o:L* Pfrtienlnra. to
y.n, lnnKlhlilun, Director, 

s 12 and 14 Pembroto-street. 2
io:

CENERALTRUSTS GO. BysmmimiussniYtco.Agents Western Fire and Marine Assnranee 
Company. Offioes, U Adelalde-atreet Hast. 
Telephone 582. FOB TICKETS TO OR FROM

II27 and 29 Wellington-st. East4 BRITISH AMERICAN The magnificent steamers
• | 8WSIW-S 884*116____________ I Persia, Ocean. Acadia. Alma

| f A7V PRACTICE FOR SALE—APPLY | MnilrO and Cllbn ' . _T1 ■■■■■ .
Ll to Newaome ft 0», Law Stationer», *6 Lg,,, Qedde»' wharf for the east every Tues- VI^-THB Holt Kdwsrp Blake, Q.U, M.P.... Preaident
Adelalde-atreet east, City._____________________ day, Thursday and Saturday; tor the I A Ill'll AD C O I IUC K A. Mbreditb, IAjTiX. .......Vice-Preeident
Y7WR SALK - SIDhlSHOW PROPERTY west every 'Sorsday evening. I nFlUnUil Oe Oe LI lit J. W. Lawaxtum ....................Manager
eto. 'Add^.woridô'Ére’boxar*' b‘nu*r’; I tickets INGLUDf MEALS AND BERTH- Atlantic Express Service. oïïï.^£SS2m^c»ïïJttSài2d’uidSS^

1'ssssa^pBstr «STJSJSSR.

For full partie ojare.applyto I »S. CITY OF ROME from New York, Wed hire been appointed to any of the* pool lions
W. A. GEDDE8, neaday, Aug. 21. Sept. 18, Oot. 16 or for private Indlvldnala. in the Investment

K8TATÉ 8MMIM._____________ I 111 MYowat. and at Gedda»' Wharf. GLASGOW SERVICE. I of money and management of rotate*.

“ SOUTH AFRICA ' T”*“y given pursuant to R. 8. O.. I w _ _a . M I AgenUfor Bknpreee of India. Ticketsseld to
Bection 30, and amendmente, V” T ASM AN IA I Niagara Falls, Buffiilo, New York and oilSKLSHKl ZZHt mSBStSSS^SSè listril.aAswzsal.nd S^F8-ssr -<w““

SSSSSSSSSSI FœœSsSEw, -SÜStKïLàHaE «JSHHLSSS5- 
vs&sr - - —“■ xSssi ftias,-»!ssts SSSSSSS

I oulara of their clalma And take notice further Bept.18. Oct. 18. Nov. 13. Deo. IL 
___________ h»«TItn b*Tri* .............. that after said date the said administratrix . Paaaengore dealron» of a tonger tlxae In Kng

ST. LAWRENCE H/ÏÏ S|»i»a S& 7^“ 1
__ e ___ I the shall Have received notice. And the said T, W. JONES,

1» to 13* fit Jameatteet, *•»«»• 33 adnilnUgratrbi .haH not he liable for.the said | CanaiHan Agent. 37 Yonga-at. Toronto
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor. !S?£ £SSn
*b. Known Hotel In the Montlnlen. ‘ | ÎSfdïl^ï

made.
Dated at Toronto title 2nd day of September,

HANNAH McBRIDE. Administratrix.
RICH. CADDICK, 7 and 8 Equity Chambers,

Toronto, Solicitor for Administratrix.

89 Front-street west»EUROPEo. o
STOCK MOKH ASM ESTATE ASSET.

S Toronto-street Money to Lend. 188 
Telephone. 1006

• / •CAPITAL.
Arcade,

~ VenotSTyZ’
Xrnmrn^m AUCTION SALE

—OF—

Sew Furniture
$ ^^^oldeat 

yO'iiid moat 
^reliable of it. 
kind In the Bo- 

AU aubiecti
a business

■mU ARM RESTAURANTS.I
TJALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND . _ . ___ _
IT York-Streeta, Toronto—only 82 per day ; ____________ WANTED Te RENT.____________

alao Karby Houae, Brantford._________________  TTOU6E WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR
-KTOTICÉ OF REMOVAl^JAKK’a RIC8- | Jtl tubnrban lota, Toronto. Box 1M World.
J^( TA UR ANT, corner of Bay and Adelaide- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
streets, will bo closed during the week between 
the 20th and Slat. Will open under the Grand 
OperarHouto on Sept. 3

S

j^r'minion. ::: 
pertsining to 

/'education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers. -

EJmBbwtwY
r

N( THE MANUFACTUREES
ACCIDENT

Teas. • c. one a, am/y. 228
totlcela -AT-OTTAWA SW2U. 1887 j Seal

E EXTRA STYLE AND FIT
Seal xlrinx have advanced 

from 26 to 40 per cent. Wo 
bought ours before the ad- 

■ vante and are prepared to 
■ give oor ouslomerx the

56 KIHG-8T. WEST, '
—ON—

Thursday arid Friday,

«
Insurance Cd. 

Head Office i
83 KING W., 

Toronto. 
AUTHORIZED 

| Capital!
The direct route between the West and al I $1.000,000.

The Popular Canadian Ae-
5^dtoandllst.tpîe:îîî?dal“e Ne”ioand" ddeut Company.

lane» all kinds of accident 
nut change between throe points in M boura. policies, OlfiO railway OCCldfUt
»*sahw^ kK Ittcke^
ectrleity and heated by steam from tbe loco

motive. : ___ , IPREUMRET! SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 

are run on all through express trains. I YICE-PRERIMERT8 :
The popular summer sea bathing and fishing Qxo. Gooderhsm. Président Bank of Toronto, 

resort* of Canada are along the Intercolonial, er WM. Bell, Manufacturer. Guelph, 
ere reached by that route. f . . .n 1 — . —

W. H. Hollakd, Superintendent

I •

Intercolonial Railway.
OF CANADA. 8

OPENS SEPT. L
t JkJ" v« KSt5T»riJia.“ffi

may be had or application at the 
principal in note stores or Con-

MANTLES SEPT. 12 and 13. ,
At 2 o’clock each afternoon, the 

belonging to the

ESTATE Of HESS t GO'!
will be sold by ut In detail by order of the

215,000, and the quality la beyond qfetilon.
Heroic Co. kept one t»f tbe very few choice stocks 
of furniture in Toronto, having not only many 
beautiful design» of their own manufacture but 
readily bnylng from British,French end Ameri
can manufacturers when fashionable and fine 
goods could be had. We particularly reqneea 
the Inspection of this furniture by houaekeer 
era. It will be on view during "Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Mth and lltb ln»L, and mornings 
of sale. It consiste of a well assorted «took 
of fine fnrnttore would have In Parlor.Drawing 
Bed and Dining Room article* end Rich Silk 
Coverings. There are alao Odd Chairs, Tables, 
Whatnot»; etc.

Catalog* will be reedy on Mth Inst., and 
parties residing out of town oan here them 
mailed to them on application. SIS

TERMS CASH.SUCKLING, CASSIDY A P
Auctioneers.

servatorr Ice.
EDWARD FISHER,

Musical Director, 
r Corner Yonge-street ft Wilton- 
nvenne.__________________________I%

B0A8 OF EVERY KIND-
Skins of Evary Kind.

BEST VALUE IN THE TRADE.

MAttRIACB LlfEXgKS.________
II a MARA, Issuer of MarrUge Uoenaw, 11886
i9d;„c6.«ri.t,t?.r.Loffloe h0WPriT1“ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,

BASTBDO & 00.TORONTO.ÏL i AfAKTHKNT» VTAXTEP.__________

w,i3r!vSfSSfSI o^taetfEagl
EAFjSSPBSggâsî aaBroetaaarasi**iirnitTi inn iTHABASDA

-----------------OEE.C.AL AM141XEE6 M^kM "

sïsÆSaç!» .,mSS ST
ESlnSreSSS'ïHs: ^hth^roZ^"»:1^^.I{j%r,n^(orL?r1
rirait South* I loK-a fe,oktord- 27 Wellington. | „ Mw„ lor Wlnnlpng. Brittah Columbia | »?»». *«tward . mail atoam.r « EtaUl _

and all pointe in the Northwest end Pacifie I The attention of shippers ta directed to the I 
P_.r superior faolUtiee offered by this route for the

1 tra ueport of flour and general manhandles in-1 
I for the Eastern Province* and New-1 

fouadland ; also for shipments of grain and I 
produce Intended for the European market. I 

Tickets may be obtained and all information I 
about tbe 
rates, on a

TOR REST.Classes will be resumed on Wednesday, the 
,4th Instant, at 8 a.m. „„„„„

REV. J. R. TEEFY,
FACTORY.

54 YONCB-8TBEET.
Ü- One of the fast Clyde-built steamship*

President.

El! GRAND WEDDING NUMBERS 
- Graphic anti London News,

Beautifully Illustrated with large Colored 
L Plates. Price, 50 cents each.

V » WIENlVKITn BROS..
6 and 8 TORONTO-STREET.

DR.W.H. GRAHAM
OFFICE IN

MBDIOAL

11 Canaiian-Inrapem Mail and 
Paaengei Bentt.

\
GOLD MEDAL, FAME, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.’S INSTITUTE
ast Cocoa KtT.TESHtSH.________________

VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Infirmary, Tern perance-street 

in attendance day or

1MB King-street w 
.a . - lato 176 D» FOWLEI.O^tSi0

Principal ae
m HELP WANTED.

EXT. OF WILD ||

ShTBAVBEBR, I
k R CURES *
KVcHOItERA

17ITANTED-BEER BARREL COOPERS, 
W 10 or 12—Union w,.gcs paid. Thomas 
Schmidt, 480 King-street east. Toronto.

ARM WANTKD'W EXCHANGE FOR 
North Toronto building lot* Box 1M

And one of the 
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,T ~ gtmtofelAKM. ^

/GEORGE EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- 
\J COUNTaNT, Insurance Adiumer, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Offioe: Qneea City 
Chambere, 24 Church-street Cenlrects for 
periodically auditing and balancing business
tjrokaat rodeoedt-atoe. ■ *d
is 6 TÔ A. >AMK8.yl» RiCHMOND 

STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning

No Chemicals
Devotee bta attention to the treatment of

Diseases of the Sklu-as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

IIS used fag ku 
mart thorn Atm Umaa Ae iDuRjA at 
Cocos mixed with

It hâ8CAEMONA AM CAMBRIA in .Ea.
route, alao freight and 

ppllcation to» areawnlreL ■■Si, Urn am — roe
a ro It 1» iWiakma, nourishing, 
■tmgthcaiaa, Xasilt Diomtxd,

__________________________ Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday
•Mg ] and Friday at 13» jtm.,on arrival of Canadian 

Has been telling you for some time to give up Pae. Railway tralnleeving Toronto 4.48p.m. for 
MdMMwÆ °Theyf are*ïïmnîo* 8aultSto.M^ orillng a. usual at Intenmdl- 
effeettve and guaranteed to work walk ae they ate ports, 
are all made by our own skilled workmen,

BafHaUffiB MA ïiciMlon Tnpe

ESTABLISHED 180#. » FPrivate Mtaeaaro and all troubles arising 
from Youthful Folly and Exoroses, as Impo
tency, Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

YOUR DOCTOR i

ijmm
Hamilton and Toronto lever PipiiCUT * STONE

CtMPANTr I __ -
ManofMtnrere Steam-Preesed, S&lt-Qlazed. W , * B

SK-wlS «S™,.Every Description,
‘“ra*"ve&PXKSi.Iuwaimh jamimt. wham.I“"“*eSi-.»

for innlldâ$k rvnwiii, - 2:
CkftéC SotiriHUAdM

*UBww5Sa-.KBuJ.iyimx

A CHOLERA MORBUS,COUC.CRAMPS 
OIARRHŒA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL 3U M M ER QDMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS *________

_________  _ , . Btintalp PtcChm 0»
Suppressed Menstruation, L#ucorrhcee,Uleera- 

Office hours: 8 a.m to 8 p.m.; Sundaye^to 8

■ Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W.BAYER ACO^DfltroSMter, RastapATKNM ^PROCURED IN CANADA.

feg^St^ron^!10150" - PBtWtew.
rile.
,.’îk ! FOR m» ONLY!

1 POSITIVÉ ,erI'0811 or fàXLTSO MANHOOD,RI'UDI IITC Owerxl sad MBLY0TJ8 DKBIXITT;
ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
Electric Gas Ltghttaut, Electrical

- I are intended to be run September 3rd, 6th 
and 10th.

, I R»“d F«e from Toronto.^.

frik

r m r*

GOOD.|16Mm p W85M4I-_________________
ENRI DE BESSE. LATE PROFESSOR

sfSedyaal i:
y > 5

Parle, Stuttgari methods. Address at rest 
deooe, 128 Bloargtrset teat, sc Clnston’s mule 

^ripreJNY^groriceet.,

BMaia?.til4FI
■ It aMontreal,

Room 388 1'• V.2 Aii*IX
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
ÏMULSIONWHITL3AN06L0IL

ALL DRUGGISTS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship [ine

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAHWAY.
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